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P r . i i SfoH Writ.r
i O N D O N f Oct. 14 W ) — F l r W Cahodlon Army forces
off half the German pocket South of the Schelde
3ry today in a high-priority battle to free Antwerp as a
peat supply funnel for Allied troops besieging Germany.
Upwards of 6,000 Allied bombers, hammering Nail com-uinications cities behind tht Siegfried Line in weekend asaults, dealt Germany a second set-back in this crucial struggle
or supply channels — a test*>
cana drove them back, Welden
fhlch Berlin said might deterfive mllei Northeait of Aechen.
nine the need for a Winter
The U.S. lit Army- could afford
tVto take iti time, tor the half-mile
.Twin Canadian drives caved ln wide corridor leading trom the city
itll the stubborn German pocket wai as good ai cloied after a ten
louth of the Schelde Eituary block- small units were believed to have
Allied uie of Antwerp, one of slipped by night to swell the garworld's greateit ports, 30 milei rison tb perhaps 2000 men.
b the Eait.
The British 2nd Army, .to the
Canadian Infantrymen bursting
buth trom their Schelde beachhead North, moving up Iti linen toward
U)e
Maas River facing Germany
Inked with units at the head of BaSikitti Met Three milei to the midway between Arnhfcm ami AachTeat, other Canadians struck over en hammered out a 1000-yird gain
Ua Leopold canal, seized Water- Southeast of Overloon. They fought
liet and hit within two mllei of .- . 0 ..g, _ i r e ( c r o M the bodies
he main beachhead forcea to the Germani who refutedto..^Q#.',
men.
lorth.

K

|

The.double lucceliei forced the
Germani to pull back to a amall
canal running through the middle
of the Sohtldi pocket about alx
mllei from the Coait, a front dispatch from R O N Munro, Canadian
ft**, War Correspondent, iaid.

North of Antwerp tbe Canadians
were ln firm position! astride
neck of the causeway leading to
eituary "watchdog" Ulandi ofBeveland and Walcheren. The
ini however, ippeared to be
..--ring fresh counter attacks to
reopen thli cauiewty escape route.
An earlier powerful counterbad driven' the Canuclu back
file roads and railway line South
the town of Woensdrecht, but
artillery stlU dominated the
sway to Beveland anil to flooded Walcheren, where Germtn garrison! also a>a barring tbe water
approach to Antwerp.

Rommel Died ol
Wounds Jays DNB
LONfiON, Oct IS (AP) - TH»
death of Field Marshal Erwln Rom.
mel, who as Commander oi the
German Afrika Korps drove British
forcei to the gates of Alexindrtt
belqre the tide of battle turned at
Bl Alameln in October, 1842. wai

To the East ta Holland, Britlih
forces battered another 1000 yardi
Southeast of Overloon against fierce
retlstance, itriking within 2500
yardi of the Nad itronghold at
Venray toward tbe German frontier. A front dlipatch reported ilgni
tl t German pull-back all along the
narrow front before Venray.
Aachen remained the focal point
ot tha bet-riot Weitern front batUo. But even ai the Germani threw
In sew strength there, Allied planei
tumbled 4,000,000 wir newi leafleti
eta six citiei along an 8Q-mile long
™ the Rhine telling the civ-

Duren, 18 mllei Eot.of Aachen, tnd
EursWrchen, Schleiden, Prum,
Bltburg, ind Trier, tb* latter 80
mllea below Aachen.
Berlin radio alio hinted ef great
Imptnding battles, declaring U.
8. ralnforcem.nti fer the West,
arn front now ire arriving "In a
matter ef day* direct from Ami

Ho-*."
Farther South, tn France, tbe
French lit Army fighting North of
Belfort deepened ttl bridgehead
teroee the Moulett* River, captured
i two village*, cleaning up the foreat
of Gehan North ot Le Thillot, end
! wm helghta for artillery emplacement! ooiminrtlng Nail potltleni,
Comlmett, 11 miles Southeast of
| Rtmiremont w u captured.
1
The Germani apparentlj were
* pouring troopi into Holland In it' temptt to hold the estuary Ulandi
I before Antwerp.
i A German radio commentator, un' dencorlng the Importance ot AntI wtrp, declared the Alllee had met
| the ume problemi ot extended lupply llnei that confront! ' the German ln France.
"Now the boot li on the other
foot," he aaid. tanning the current
Weitern front battle* delaying action! by the Germani.
"We seed the sixth Winter of
war In order to carry it next year
late French territory."
Th. German., who had been
massing r.serves feat of Aach.n
fee ..v.ral daya, launched the
mart powerful armor and Infantry attack of the battle for the city
today end tn • drive South from
Weldon overran advanced American positions before the Ameri-

FIELD MAR8HAL ROMMEL

'announced tonight by D.N.B., the
official German agency.
I Tbe Berlin broadcast nld Rommel had "died et hli wounds" but
did not My how he w u wounded
br when he died. D.N.B. nld Hitter bad ordered e itate funeral tor
Rommel.
Allied field dlipitchei tint reported rumors that he was dead on
'July 129, and the next day dispatches
quoted Nazi prlioneri and French
civilians ai saying he died et
wound* suffered when hli car wu
strafed. German newi ahd propaganda agencies denied reporti et
hil death at the time but admitted
he had suffered a brain concusiioh
and other injuries ln in automobile
accident caused by Allied itraflng
planes on'the Normandy battlelront
July 17.
Rommel became known u the
"Detert Fox" during the African
campaign! ind hil Afrika Korpi ta
the Summer of 1M2 threatened to
cut III way to the Suez Canal
Rommel w u Ground Commander
ln Normandy at the time ot the
Allied Invasion, and It waa he who
plotted the futile German plana
to block the Allies it the Atlantic
Wai
Rommel and field Manhal Oen.
Karl von Dunditedt over-all German Commander ta tbe Wert, were
reported to hare quarrelled over
tactic, in combatting the Allied
invaiion and on July t the Berlin
Radio innounced Von Runditedt

6500 Allied Planes
Hammer Qermany
LONDON, Oct IS (AP) — More i medium bomberi reced on to B*rthin MOO Allied plinei. Including Iln. Hambufg and Brunswick leav4000 huvy bomberi. give Ger- ing flru ind wreckages In their
many • hammering today that left wage. United Stttei huvy bombher main aupply bates back of the eri delivered knockout punchei to
Siegfried Una battered and smok- oil plants netr Duneldorf and communication! centre* at Saarbrucken
ing
More thin 2000 RAT. planea and KtlMrtltutern.
•nubed at Dulaburg. SS, mllu Eut
RAT Mitchells and Bostons itof Nijmegen. with more thin 10.000 ticked tn Important railway bridge
torn of bombi during th* weekend. at Deventer In Holland this mornTwenty R A F. planes filled to re- ing Several crrwi MW their bombi
turn. Cologne, another communlca- atraddl* th* bridge.
tlona and aupply centre for Hltler'i
Flght«r-bombm attacked AachWeat Will ermlu wu ripped today en and vicinity ln support of ground
by more than 2000 American heavy troopi.
bomberi escorted by 1800 tighten
An attack on Berlin during the
Tbe Unlttd State* heivieit dropped night wu the 179th time In thl.
tn Mtlnuttd (BOO loni of uplo*lvu wir thit the Oermin capital hu
la Cologne*! railway yirdl.
been bombed by Allied piano.
The bettering o< Duliburg tnd Tbe Air Ministry announced reCologne were part, of th* Allied connaissance htd revealed thtt the
aerial cimpilgn to deitroy Germin Kiel Canal In Northweit Germany
rommiinlcallon. tnd Isolate front- again hid been cloeed In in attack
Iln* troopt tram supplies tnd reln- 10 dayi igo. Tht canal waa flnt
fercemenU.
cloud « month before D-day but
Thirty-i*v*n bombers tnd 12 hid been reopened ilnce.
flghttri trt mlaalng from the AmThe entire RAT tnd UC AT
orletn operationi over Cologne tnd operations lut night wen accompDuliburg n e t
lished with tb* leu of nine plan**,
MesawbOe
rttte Moerjuuou <

OR ARMISTIC
CARRIERFOMES
HIT FORMOSA,
LUZON AGAIN
Fipht Still Under
Way—Building Up
to Tremendous Peak
PEARL HARBOR, Oet 15 (AP)
—Fighting off itrong Jipiifut
tlr attack., Unlttd State. Pacific
H t l t t t i k i forcu imaihed i t
Formoia tnd Luzon again Friday
tnd deitroyed i t least I I enemy
airplanes.
At lut report thi fighting .till
w u undir way, tnd t h i n were
itrong Indications that th* battle
ilong th* approache. to thi Orl
•nt w u building up to t trtmindoui peak.
Tht Japane.e htvt tnnounotd
thtt; their fleet I. In lotion, although there w u no Indication
hire thit thli wa. io.

Germans Crack
Down in Budapest
Nazi Elements Seize Radio Station;
Report Horthy Seized by Gestapo

By RICHARD KASISCHKI
Associated Preu Staff Writer
LONDON, Oct. 15 (AP)—The Hungarian Govemm«nt
of Admiral Nicholas Horthy sued for peace tonight, but as
Russian armies drove across the country's central plains toward Budapest the Germans and pro-German elements apparently seized the capital.
t h e petition for an armistice with the Allies was broadcast
by the Budapest Radio early this evening in an order of tha
day signed by Regent Horthy.
Jri'.
Then the Hungarian Nazis—presumably aided by flerman S.S. divisions rushed to Budapest from Vienna—took o w
Admiral Chester W. Nlmitz, Com- the radio. They called for the elimination of the cowards and
mander-in-Chief ot Pacific Ocean betrayers," and urged the Hungarian Army ond home front
areas, innounced tbe continuing
to fight on beside Germany.
raid in a communique todiy.
Horthy, according to a reBRITAIN'S
FORTRESSES
He uid "our plint losses so far
•TILT! •ry, they ere manned by Royal Artillerymen tnd
GUARD H O M I SHORES: Here are three of the
their functloni Include protection of Eaat cout
have been light."
port broadcast by the radio at
ihlpping. Not» how the three ire connected by cat"Island fortreiiet" that have guarded Britlih shorei
There wu no comment on Jap- Lille, France, was seized-by the
unsung during the
hectic . tay* when the
walks. Each tower li heavily armed with'antianese claims to hive sunk Of damwer W M on Brltaln'i doorstep. It w u riveeltd
aircraft gum and machlne-gum,
aged mort thin 90 American ships. Gestapo and taken to Germany.
that auch fortress*, are guarding the Thamei EituLate tonight I broadcast trom
Carrier planes first hit Formosa
1••";•.,? •':.*••,' v- "','— ' '»••" "-'—•"-**Wedneiday. Tht talk forcu again Budapest announced thtt the Hun»*'ti
garian
Nazi party hetded by Ferec
-• -_••___.._.«__'•____•
•'2. ' • i • '
". ,*V. '.. .
bombed and strafed Island InstalSztlurt hid taken control ot the
lations and ihlpping Thundiy.
B-29 Superfortresses bued in country and "taken matters In hind
Chlnt continued tbt intuit on to eliminate traitors it til costs—
Formosa Saturdiy, bitting tht town the meet ruthless measures will be COQ'JIL, Ore,, Oct W (CP) "e
ot Oktymi, airfield ind ivlatlon taken igtlnit those disobeying or- Ai) airplane, believed te be i Nivy
repair ihop centre. Thii wu the der*—including tbe death penalty. plane, plowed through a roup of
Ankara broadcasts uld tht Ges- houses here today. Witneau uld
shortest raid distance tnd greatest
bomb-load operation ever staged by tapo w u making mut arrests la they believed leveral penoni were
Budapest.
killed.
these huge aircraft.
A "large force* of Superfortresses Budapest radlo'a 10 p.m. broidThree United States n.vtl t l e n
participated ln tbe raid on whit cast indicated the Null wert tn are dead tnd five dvlllini, tartudofficially was termed "the most Im- control tt lent of the radio itatlon. tog a baby, tre to hospital. One le
Red Army on Eve of Another String
portant tlr target South of Japan It broadcast only the Qermany mil- expected to dl*.
it ary communique.
proper."
The plane, believed to be from
of 1 % Victpriei on 2000 Milt Front
In the two prevloui Forma raids, Later Budapest broadcast an or- Worth Bend, Ore., naval tuxiliirlu
SM enemy plonu were deitroyed der from Francis Sialasl, chief of tlr base, crashed to the Street Met
and tt ships sunk or damsged, It t the. pro-Nad Arrow Crou party, the Coquille High School Ute toBy W. W. HERCHER
coit of 49 American planei. In I criticising Horthy tnd promising to day. It ihetrtd ott the «hlran*y et
Aiiociated Press Stoff Writer
raid upon Luzon Tuesday, IS te IS continue fighting ilongslde Ger- one houie, took porches from twe
many.
U5ND0N, Oct. T§ (AP)—The .Red Army fought on the Japanese planes wett destroyed on
home*, craihed Into a gtlHHJ1 (dpi
the ground. •'
^alniwithiAilSO^jles of'Austria today ds.Buda*B"Stlfcian-jrthat it was seeking dn aWrtlstkc ' WW YORK, Oct 1J (kP&ttte garten soldiers Immediately te Ity
Den Roger, occupant el one ei
with the Allies, and. Berlin implied that other Soviet troops hod Tokyo, radio'declared todiy thtt down thtlr trmi. It w u follow- the houses hit, ll Id i critical conditnywhert
from
SS
to
91
"tnemy
ed
by
broadcast
of
I
statement
Ctnadlani flew with the hand, crossed into Germart'tast Prussia on a 27-mile front in Memel warships" Including u miny U 17 . by th* chief ef the Qenerel Staff, tion. A mtn tnd wilt, names unobpicked Ltncuter squadron, lt wu territory.
aircraft carriers hid been sunk or
Col.-Gen, Vital Goeroes, urging tainable, ire at tht Mul-»loipltol to
the first annouhced time that R.C.thl troop* to continue fighting Myrtle Point Cltrtnce Oilki, torIn the Far North Soviet amphibious forces captured the seriously damaged and in imperial
A.F. men had dropped the' new
"until th* outcome ef armistice merly principal of tbe Coquille
Finnish Arctic port of Petiamo, cutting the Nazi sea escape headquarters communique Itld the
"eirthquake" bombi on Germany.
u ht w u walking down t street
enemy task force Eut of Formosa
negotiations ll known."
Returning Canadlani uld the dam route from Northern Finland, and in the South the Russians w u "fleeing Eastward with our
High School, suffered i broken lag
However,
the
Lille
radio
quoted
which had a concrete core and w u were besieging Belgrade, Yugo-|
end
w u bit by t plto* of itoinnBsh-'
units ln full pursuit."
1000 feet broad at the bate w u suc- slav capital, with the aid of the road from fleydekurg to Me- The announcement thlt tht Jap- Swiss reporti that many Hungarian ed plane.
soldiers
wtrt
quitting.
cessfully breeched.
Dismembered bodies of the ntw
mel."
anese fleet htd gone Into iction wu
Confirmation ot tht armistice reFit Lt G, Camsell ot Winnipeg Marshal Tito's Partisans. .
Thli road Is from two to seven
during • propaganda broad- queit w u expected hourly from members ire still being picked up.
The Bed Army w u en the eve ot mllu inside Memel, t 1,000-square- mtdl
who w u ta the tint waves ot the
cut to the Unlttd States ind wu MOKOW, where Prime Miniiter State police headquarter! here
attacking force itld it w u t high mother string of momentous vic- mlle aret innexed by Germmy without Allied confirmation.
Churchill ind Premier Stalin ire report thtt property damage le high
level aisaull,. In reverie of the tac tories, battling along hlatpry's long- from Lithuania in Mtrch, 10S8. Heyin conference. Neutral sources said
Thi plant itruck ifter t lent
tic* uied when the Eder end Mohne est land front stretching 2,000 mllei cfekrug is 27 miles Southeast ot the
Saturday Hungarian armistice dele- glide, witnesses uld, hitting nwr
dami wert breached. The new tic from the Arctic ilmoit tp the Mtdl. port of Memel.
gations
were
en
route
to
Moscow.
tht
high school.
Uc tooled tbe Germans wbo lent up terranean. British troopi rolling
Tht Ankara radio, quoting
An order of the diy by Premier
only light anti-aircraft fire, he uld. through Greece from liberated AthHorthy'/. ordtr ot the dty, uld
Stalin innounced th* amphibious
Other Canadians ta the raid In- em completed the iea-to-sea front.
Hungiry hid iccepted the Allied Jape Claim More
capture of Petsamo, rleh nickel
cluded Fo. R. Carr of Vancouver.
Violent tank bittlu with Gerarmlitlce termi.
mine centre operated by the InTbe Sorpe Dam w u attacked in man tnd Hungarian forces still ragTermi for Hungiry wire believed U.S. Fliers
ternational Nickel Co. before thl
the dramatic raid ta May, 1043 when ed on the Hungarian Plaint between
to parallel thou of Romania, which
wtr.
Stalin described Petsamo
specially-trained R.A.F. crews rip- Szolnok, 50 miles Southeast ot capMOSCOW, Oct. 18 (API-Prime rnunt that the former could take Arrive in China
u an "Important naval b u t tnd t Miniiter Churchill, hli health probped Open the Mohne tnd Eder dams, itulating Budapest, and Debrecen,
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11 —
powerful German itronghold In ably more robust than it any other no easy way out of the war, but
w u reported, drowning thousands 113 mllu Eait of the Magyar capiwould have to turn her armies
(AP) — J i p t n u t newspaperman
th*
extreme North,"
time thii yetr, li putting lit some agalnit Germany.
flooding Ruhr Valley towns, tnd, lt tal.
In Chlnt report • "grut Increase"
licks of work on hli million
ot Germans.
Gen. K. I. Meretikov, Commander hard
The termi were believed to inHungary announced that its
In th* United Statu Air Fore*
to Moscow.
Wing Cmdr. Guy Glbton won the
of the Soviet Karelian Army, and
clude the disarming ind interning
troopi
still
were
fighting,
and
would
In that country, th* Japanese DoV. C. tar lading the 1943 raid. While
Admiral A. G. Golovko ot the Far When he ii not in cor faience of all Germin forcei in Hungarian
continue
to
fight
the
Ruisiam
pendmei News Aganey uld today In
with
Premier
Stalin,
hli
Ume
Is
other plana bombed he flew up ind
territory,
reitorlng
Trimylvania
Northern
Red
Fleet,
directed
the
t Tokyo broadcast heard by tht
down the river drawing the fire of ing Allied acceptance ef ill armis- assault on the port, an operation occupied with reading diplomatic lo Romania, dissolving organizaFederal
Communications
Comtice
mlt,
but
thii
w
u
regarded
u
dispatches trom Whitehall and tions hostile to tbe United Nations,
German ack-ack batteries to prowh|ch Berlin declared wu launchmission.
tect the rest of hit iquadron so the t mere formality, ind there were ed with 170,000 troopi, *nd with with reporti from ill over tbe Installatlng i liberal ill-party govalready reporti thit the Hungarworld which pour into his quarters ernment and erasing- inti-semltic
airmen could attack unhampered
the ultimate aim of slicing down
Tbt Sorpe end Mohne structures lans were quirting, leaving luge Into Nail-held Norwiy from the here.
laws tnd trappings ot Fascism.
German
forcu
to
fight
alone.
After tbt dinner tor Premier
controlled about TO ptr cent ot the
Hungary's exit trom tht wir, be- Society Woman
North.
Stalin at thl Britiah Embassy tht sides
From their lines around Szolnok
Ruhr bulo waterfall, and a 100depriving the Germins of tht Acquitted
Petsamo wu ceded to Russia by other night, Mr. Churchill ud the
on
the
Tina
River,
lait
water
baryard breach w y thrown ta the
aid of SO to 40 divisions, would
rier before Budapest, the Ruulans Finland under the recent armistice Premier continued their conversa- open to Ruisian armies tht roid to
SALINAS. Cillf., Oct 13 (AP)—
Mohne Dim at that time.
termi, but the Germani had reTbe R AT. apparently w u hop- were only_ 180 mllu from Auitria, fused to give it up ind alio are tions until 4 i.m. Usually they Vienna tnd tnothtr highway to tht Mrt. Frances Andrew!, Carmel *e»
break
otf.tktlr
nightly
meetinp
at
clcty
figure, charged with the muring tor mother man-cauaed flood "back door" (b Germany along the fighting the Finn* ID North-Cenlnvulon of Germany.
1 am.
der of Jay Lovett 10-year-old firm
thit time by tiling ltt new lethal Danube Valley.
The
Ankara
radio
reported
peace
tral Finland opposite the Swedlatf
Lut nlfht th* greatest show12,000-pound earthquake bonjbi.
Moicow wu silent on the fierce border ilong th* Keml River, 190 stealing let in the history ot the demonstration! wtrt occurring In boy, w u acquitted by • Jury of
eight women md four men lit*
Nont ot th* iquadron ol Lancaat- battle ta Hungary were Berlin uid mllu to the South.
Rmaian
billet was put on by Pre- Vienna and tht Austrian province Saturday.
en nor escorting Mustangs w u lost the Red Army wu pouring ta huge
mier Stalin, ably assisted by Mr. of Styri*.
in today's itttek. the Air Ministry reinforcement! of men and tanki,
Tht prosecution had contended
In London Count Michael KarChurchill, ln Stalin's first public
communique Mid.
and likewise did Dot mention the TOKYO FLEET
appearance line* thl early diyi of olyl, exiled formtr preiident of the thtt Mri. Andrews, 17, became enamored
of the young min ind ihot
first
Hungarian
republic,
declared:
battle of Belgrade. Thl nightly
the war.
"W* have loit—th*r«for* we ire him In • Jealous rage tfter he bid
communique told et man air it- IN ACTION
Appearing ln the boa reserved victorious. Hungiry ihould be out dinner with mother Csrmtl maEGG BREAKS UP
ticki on Memel and the rail centre
PEARL HARIOR, Oct. IS for thtm at Moscow's BoUhol the- of the wiy In a few hours."
tron.
of Tllilt ln Eut Pruiila, u well u
SINATRA SHOW
(AP)-^lapan iaid officially itre. Premier Stalin and Mr.
th* Latvian port et Llepaja. Gains
Churchill brought forth a seventonight thtt Impirial Fleet minute storm of applause from th*
NIW.YOK, Oct IB (AP)-Some- wer* reported Wot of fallen Riga,
thing—rao-rt observers uld lt was Latvian capital, tnd 90 places occuunits were In action off For- packed audlenc*.
tn egg—itruck Frank Sinatra u he pied ln Northern Trtniylvtnia.
Tht audience included Foreign
mosa, as silence here covung 'I Don't Know "Why" on the
Tht Qtrmtn High Commtnd,
ered development! of • nav- Secretary Idea, th* intlrt diploParamount theatr* stage Saturdiy
matic
corpi — except the Japanfaced with thi Imminent prospect
al-air battle near the key ese — member! of the Britlih ind
night billing tbt ihow ind touchef • Hungarian desertion, was In
ing off in audience disturbance thit
iiland which began Friday United Statu military minions md
i dilemma. It htd te determine
police htd difficulty In quelling.
afternoon and which Admir- the foreign eot-*-*--pondent__* eorp*—
whether thl Russian puih towird
al Chester W. Nlnrtii re- nctptlng th* Jiptneu.
Austria w u the major drlv. or
Flrat Army troopi mad* llow *but''
merely * feint Intended to spre.d
By DON WHITtHSAD
ported this morning was
Roosevelt Backs
MOSCTJW, Oct IS (AP) - Th*
•van thinner th* Qtrmtn forces
continuing.
Moicow content— tumid tn th* Assented Praia War Corratpondant steady progreu from strul - to
street tgilmt the Oermin dtL
battling to defend th* homeland.
Free Palestine
AACHSN, Oct. 18 (AP) - Th*
The Admiral luued his dlrectlea of military matters today
Th* major Russian blow still
u Ibe Polish quest!.m ncai-*d It* German Army, which haa b**n who received supplies it StBj
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 1Sby
parachute from alx trtqj
may bl launched icross tht Polish
•econd communique of th* find phu* ln an atmoepheri of
muting r u * r v u East of Aachsn
(AP) — President Rooavelt In I
which circled the city.
Plain, towird Carman Sll.ila,
day at 6 p.m., reporting hope fulness
for Mvaral dayt, launched a strong
communication nude public today,
Th* Amerlcina continued to take
through list Prussia, or In ill
Prime Mlnlittr ChurehUI and
Pacific aerial strikes from
armorad and Infantry attack shortrelndoratd "th* establishment of
prisoners from the Aachen gin
t h r u theatres,
ly after noon today mb In a drive
Ptleitlnt u • free ind democratic
the Kurilei to the Monhalli. Manhal Stalin mat with Ma) O n
ordered
to fight to the deith to I
J. Husuli Deane, ctief ef tbe UnitSouth from Welden overran ad
Jewish federation" md uld that
Oermany'i High Commend byll*He tald nothing obout th* ed Statu Military Minion to Iht
the firt*. mijor city to be ittl
vano*d American positions batore
"if reelected I lhall help to bring tin acknowledged that Iluulan
by the Allies on German soli. I
Formosa engagement.
Soviet Union, Lt.-Gen. Brocu Bur
th* Intantrymen drev* th* enemy
tbout Ha rrallratlnn."
troopi,htd fought their wiy Into
fact thtt supplies were dropp.
row* chief of th* Britlih Military
btek.
tht outskirts of Belgrade, but reair to the girrlion thli morning; InMister, field Marshal Oen. Ilr
Welrtan I* five mile* Northeut of dlcetu the defenderi ilretdy trt
hid been removed u Cojnmindtr- flected greater anxiety to the more Pravda Cracks
Alia
Brook*.
Chltf
ef
th*
Imperial
In -Chltf ln th* ion* and replaced Imminent threat to Memel. l u t
Central Staff, and Gen. Sir Hut- th* centre of Aichen. Tb* German having supply trouble! sine* the
Dewey Statement
.
by Field Marshal Oen. Ouenther Pruaalin Baltic port
togl Ismay, tbt Prime Minister's tank* broke Into American defences city U virtually encircled.
Col. Ernst Von Hammer, Nail ra- M08COW, Oct IS (AP)-The to- Chltf ot Staff, In in hour-long con- but anti-tank guns ind an miliary
Since the attack began IS darraign
von Huge, who hid led tbe Gerbarrage raked th* Null ind forced In th* Aachen area, th* Army bu
min drive to th* gitu ot Moecow. dio commtntttor, Mgg*lt*d that lh* tarnitlontl review column la ference.
th* •rin.ir to pull back.
raptured MOO prlioneri or thl e^ulThli iction wu considered • vic- Runlini already hid crowed into I'nvdi. official Communlit party
Mnael territory on * widt (rant organ, iiurted today that Thomu
tory tor Rommel.
tn_^uraoacB. eoutn Artie* i c i Amerlcin artllttr; hurled hug* vtlent of I full sited German dlvTh* "Duert Fox." born tt Hjld- when he said thtt "hiving brought T. Dew*--, Republican nomine* for -Tb" rMsnuh of an oi alaufbUr-M volleys from m-ne thm 100 big la Ion.
Th* enemy attack today wu made
enhelm In Wurrtemberg ta Nov- up frteb retaforcementt, the Rui- Pruldtnt ot th* United Stales, bu b*1* wu fount to contain put* of a guni to imuh Iht u u u l t largest
ember, 1J91, became tt 50 tht young- ilani launched • lirge-acal* uuult mtdt statements which hive en- Mere**. II ptaom ol m«ui. II ntiu. ll made by th* Nails sine* the battle, by Infantry nfbattallcm to rag:
(Mtu
ef
wtrt,
t
two-iaea
glut
tub*
last
the
tortrt-u
iru,
the
centre
couraged Amwlotn "Pollih reactot Aifhen begta
strength With SO to WtankilUH
eat holder ef the rank of Field Mar- agalnit
u d tt steou nrjing ta tau fnu a
tionary groupa"
rial In tbt Otrnta Army.
Ixstta* Atebta ttull United Statu ing th. drive.
etfUM
marbti te • eoU Mia,

Plane Plows g;
Through Housed
Three Killed

Churchill Kepi
Busy In Moscow

Yanks Fight From,
Street to Street
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army Convoy Carries Out Training
Exercises While Touring
Interior lo Support Loan Campaign
"Invaalon" of Ifalios w u carried rat
laj night bj a Osnndlan Army
eonvoy of vehicles u d today "oocuI patlon" or th* City will be completed
I tf the noon hour.
•- Carrying out training eierclae* a*
w-all.aa .supporting tha coming victory Loan campaign, the convoy
readied NeUon at 7:11 p.m., after
parades ln Trail and Caatlegar, and
today will stage a parade for Nelaon
oltlMpa which will lait from t a.m.
until noon.
! Tha convoy is a raoonnalasanca re.
' friment detachment which originally
•et out (rom Wainwrlght, Alta., and
.'•'cam* to tha Kootenays from Vernon
Strict training routine haa been car1 rled Ollt en route. Every man la trained a* a driver and h u to be able to
'handle the various vehicles. Cooks
tad field cookers are curried with tha
, eonvoy and moat meals hava been
eookecl and eaten In the open.
At NeUon the officer* and men
[1 "made camp" at the Armory. In iea*
- t i m e than It takes to tell, bad* wera
' laid out on the floor, the man cleaned up and aupper eaten. "Best place
we've bunked In yet," many of tha
,': men remarked.
t. NTSL80N HOME TOE ONE
[ Probably the man moat glad to «ee
.' Nelson w u Trooper Ted Burn*. *on
••of Mr. and Mrs. John Burns of NilI'.ata and Alnaworth. Trooper Burnt, a

Mrs. Rene Morin
New Head ol
Rossland Guides
• j BqpSLAND, BO., Oct. 15—At the
_,»n*w**,l -neetlng of the Rossland Olrl
GultU-Aaeoolatlon. held at the Court
House Thursday afternoon, report*
from the varloue ualU showed a very
, active year
-. - Mra* A. F. o. Drake, C*ptaln of the
-OuldW," reported.40 Guides enrolled.
• 13 having graduated from the Brown'*le* and six joining u new members.
Receipts lor the year ending Sept. 30
•were 17803 and expenses 168 18, a
•balance of *jll.','4 remaining. During
tht year a mother and daughter ban.
quet w u held with the Trail Guides
ln TTari, 37 mothers and daughters
ffofefc down from Rosalend. A Parent* Night w u held on Feb. 10.
"" Mrs. O. Tlndall reported for the Flrat
Brownie Group, stating that ln September, 1843, 39 were enrolled, u d
*)t tf* end of the season there were
tt. Reotlpt* wer, 133.87, and exn s « 133.07.

dUpatob rider, w u given leave so that
he coulH vlalt U l p u u t i .
Off leva ln command w i n tWor H.
r. Herron of Calgary u d Lleute. O.
B. Oaler of Winnipeg u d 0. J. Mid
of Orlllla, Ont.
All vehicle* an tha four-wheel
drive type, well adapted to all kinds
ot croaa oountry travel, u d Mai. Herron wai enthusiastic over performanee
of the machines ln negotiating the
Cascade mountain summits.
Ther* ale 30 vehicles u d three raotorcyolea. Ten armored reoonnaletanoe can ilmllar to the type used by
the Canadian Army which ipeubeadad thi drive from Oaen to Belgium
are In tha convoy. A (Hid artillery
tractor adapted to use u a repair vehicle equipped to nuke all repair! except a complete overhaul, u d general
eervlee (08) truck* carrying rations,
kitchen equipment u d penonal effect* of th* men form tb* balance ot
the convoy.
The convoy w u led Into the city
from Granite Road by Constable B. H.
Bayne of the City Police,
Trail eltluni aaw the military ahow
during Sunday afternoon and a large
crowd turned out at Cutlegar to aee
what Victory Bonds buy for Canada's
fighting men.
STAY Ill-.KB TONIGHT
The convoy will atay In Nelaon tonight before proceeding to Oreaton
Tuesday and tt li hoped to be able
to entertain the men In aome fashion.
man. The Pack had had an aetlv*
year and 39 were enrolled.
FAY ON W MF.MDF.K8
The Provincial Hudquartert edvlied th* Auociation that In order to
raise fundi, a perceplta tai at a»
centi per member w u to be levied,
ln Ueu of the voluntary donation!.
The Auociation authorlaed the landing of per capita on 89 memben.
Purchaae of a Poppy Wteath for
Armtatlce Day was authorised.
Wts. Dtt,t* asked the AMOclatlotn
to IMUlr* from Headquarter* why the
Domestic Badge had been deleted, a*
she felt thla badge w u necessary.
When the election* w m reached
Mrs. T. O. Wood, who had filled the
Prealdent's chair for four or five faere
urged mme one els* should take over.
The election then reiulted u follow*: president, Mm, Bene Moi-ln;
Vice-President, Mn. R. -Sure: Secretary-Treaeurer, Mn. I. *• Perkins;
Camp Committee, Mrs. Trygve Nora.
Mrs. I. Bwnneon, Mrs. Young; Badge
Convenor, Mn. A. T. Snowball.

LEIGH-MALL0RY
TO COMMAND IN
SOUTHEAST ASIA

LONDON, Oct. 15 (CP) — Air
Chief Marshal Sir Trafford LilghMrs. Tlndall alio read th* Second Mallory of the R.CA.F., Commandi Part'* report for Mra, Becker-in-Chief of the Allied Expeditionary Air Force under Gen. Elsenhower, has been named Allied Air
Commander-in-Chief ln Southeast
Asia, the Air Ministry and Supreme
Headquarters announced tonight
Air operations in Western Europe
will now come under Oen. Elsenhower*! deputy overall commander,
IB the emirae of eorne Amy meAir Chief Mirshsl Sir Arthur Ted^.tooaume in Tennenaee, a bridge
der of the R A T .
T.ww -a-ff-tclallr daotsrtd to inn*
been blown up, though, aa a mattar of fact, it remained untouched.
A ladf drove up In her car and
waa about to crow the bridge
when a aentry atopped her. "You
cant eroM that bridge, madam,"
— * • aaid, "it hai been blown up."
Tha woman looked iiiaplclouily at
LONDON, Oet 18 (CP) — A
the eoldler, thinking h« waa either
Reuter dispatch from Stockholm
• drunk or playing tome Joke. So
tonight iaid the Swedlih foreign
( ahe turned back and In a moment
office innounced that Sweden had
or ao met an officer, to whom ahe
stepped all ball-bearing export,
; addraased heraelf: "That man eald
the bridge was blown up. and I
to Qermany,
L
„ e«e with my own eyee lt'a standing the way It alwayi waa. Why
DR. COMPTON MADS
eannot I drlvi over the bridged
"Lady." replied the officer, who
WASH. STATE COLLEGE
had alao been engaged In the
SPOKANE, Wash., Oct U ( C P ) aham battle, "I enn't tell ynu anything; I've been tlend for three
Dr. Wilaon Martlndale Compton,
dayi."
head of the National Lumber Manufacturers Auociation, h u accepted
the presidency of Waihlngton State
GQODFRHAM-'WORTJ
College, his Washington, D. C, ofLimited
fice announced today ln a itatement
released here.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

bflST T E *

Sweden Stops All
Ball Bearing
Exports to Reich

You Women Who Suffer From

HOT F1ASHES -he„
CHILLY FEELINGS
^

During 38 to 52 Year*
of Age!
If |/oti-llke ao many women between the ages of 38 and 5 2 luSer from not flashes, weak,
tired, nervoui Irritable fullnga,
are a bit blue at times-all due to
tha functional middle age period
peculiar to women-trjLydla K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to relieve such symptom*.
Pinkham's Compound li oni
cf the best known medicines you
can buy for this pur-poee. Hert't
a product that helps nature u d

that's a seiujlble kind to buy!
Thousand! upon thousand!
have reported benefit*. Follow
label direction*. Plnkham'i Compound li irorlTi fryln-..

Lydia E. Pinkham's VEGETABLE COMPOUND
" ~ VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVIA HOMg"

Newly rsn.vst.rf threugh-

Duff t r i l l Hotel T^nZ.'\'.T*t
twymour I t
T

Vancouvsr, I. C.

Coleman, Alta. Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION- Passenger and Freight

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 a.m.—Except Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
M H MelVOA. Prep. _

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

Planet Did Doable
Duty In Greece
ROM**, Oet. I I (AP) - Attar
thty had dropped tha Britlih
paratroopar* who participated In
thi occupation of Athans Saturday by seaborne and ilrboma
forces, C-47 traniport planei of
tha United Stales l i l t troop carrier wing continued ts an airfield on tha Peloponnesus, picked
up suppllei and flew them back
to t h i hungry olty.

Lawn Mowers,
Furnaces Off
Banned List
OTTAWA, Oot 14 ( d P J - l l i a
Prices Board announced tonight revocation of 11 orders restricting
production or itandardlratlon of
•uch metal producti as lawn mewe n , non-electric itovei and ranges,
electric fans, warm air furnaces,
fluorescent lighting fixture! and
metal signs.
Another order prohibiting use of
metal (or certain articles of itore
and office equipment have alio
been relaxed.
•
Lighting ot reitriction doei not
carry any priority for labor or materials and manufacturers are tree
to continue standardization practice! they have found valuable.

Gov't Should Give
Draftees Fads
Says Bracken
ALLISTON, Ont, Oet 18 ( C P ) Thi Government ihould say wheth
er soldiers drafted under tht National Resources Mobilization Act
will b« sent overseas, demobllliid
to "take tha Jobs thi fighting man
deserve" or maintained at horn* at
a cost of $150,000,000 yearly, Progressive Conservative Leider John
Bracken u i d in an address here
Saturday.
Speaking ifter Premier Oeorge
Drew hid said lt was the responsibility of people it home to m
thit "their men get ivery support
necessary,
including
adequately
trained reinforcements Mr, Bricken declared:
"It has been laid ln many places,
and Col. Draw Just now reisierted
It, that untrained or Insufficiently
trained men havi b u n n n t Into
the front llni of battle while large
numbers of w i l l - trained men remain behind in Canada's conscript
army. In the Interest of the public,
ai well u the men oveneai, the
government should give a full and
frank itatement."

Report Open Breach
Between Himmler
and Goebbels
ZURICH, Oct. 15 (CP-Reuter) —
Open conflict between Himmler
•nd Goebbels ln the personal province li reported by the Basle correipondent of the "Tribune de Geneve." "Thlngi havi gone io fir
In Germany that every prominent
politician h u hii own police force,"
the correipondent laid.

KASLO
KASLO, B . C - M n . Violet TraU
of Mirror Lake h u left to take up
residence in Nelson for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen motored to Nelion on Friday. Mri, Jensen will take up residence ln Nelson ln their recently purchased
home. Mr. Jensen will return to
his position at the Lucky Jim Mine.
. After leveral weeki visit i t the
home of Mn. C. Moon it Mirror
Lake, Beverley md Rlchird Beach
have returned to Calgary.
Mrs. J. R. Tlnkess entertilned it
i ehlldrin'i pirty on Thundiy ln
honor of her ion Billy's Sth blrthday. Games w e n enjoyed m d the
little folk u t down to • lovely supper. M n A Bavlngton and Mrt.
I . Aldoui assisted thi hoiteti ln
entertaining and lervlng.
The
small guesti included Betty Aldoui,
Barbara Bavlngton, Brenda HughJonei, Ruth Aldoui, Bobbli Morton
and David Bavlngton.
The Down Town Clrcli of S t
Andrew*! W.A wai held on Thursday afternoon at thi horai of M n .
T. A. Moryion.
Those preient
were Mrt. S. H. Oreen, Mn. Mclntoih, Mn. Stocking, Mn. J. Knox,
M n W. L. Billing!, Mn. B r i m
Thompion, Mrs. J. Paterson, Mri.
R. D. Garner, M n H. Beck. Mri.
C Webiter, M n . C. Moore, M n . O.
Browell, M n . T. Horner, U i t H.
J. Arm I tag! and Mrt. frank Rushion of Nakusp. Thi iptcloui living roomi w i n lovely with bowls
of Autumn flowers A contest w u
enjoyad m d dellcioui home baking,
vegetables and floweri were auctioned off. Thl bidding w u very
brlik
M n . Peterson acted l i
auctioneer,
A dellcioui tea w u
urved by the hottaat, w i l t e d by
M n 1. Knox, M n Girdner ind
Mn. Browell.
Mrs. Frank Ruihton, who w u a
guut of Mr. m d M n Brim Thompson for severs! dayi left on Friday
for her homi at Nakuip, vliltlng
Ntlson en route.
M n Roy Oreen w u i shopper ln
Nelaon on Friday.
*ar*(
J. McLellan has left to spend the
winter wtth his ion-ln-liw and
daughter, Mr. and M n James Patenon ln Fernle.
Rev. m d M n H. J. Armltage are
spending a few days In Nelson. Mn.
Armitage will addreii thl Women'i
Mlsilnniry Society meeting it St.
Piul'i Church on Tuesdiy.
Mn. Y. Condiy went to Nelaon
on Friday to attend thi Chimlaviky
recital and vlilt frlendi ever the
weekend.
i
Mri. C. Moon of Mirror Like
....

._.
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HUNS PULLING
PELL MELL
OUT OF GREECE
Allies Start Freeing
Aegean for
Naval Operations
KOMI, Oct 11 (AP)-Germin
troopi were reported fleeting northward from Greece today ai Allied
mlneswiepin began freeing thl
Aigean for naval operationi aad
R. A. T. planes and U. S. transporti
began using at least one ill-port In
Athens, liberated capital ot thi gallant Hellenic nation.
The comparatively few Nails remaining in Greece ware heidlng
for Yugoslavia as fast as limited
traniport facilities and Allied aerial
attack permitted.
Close on their heels cami thl
forcei of liberation — British seaborne units, Greek patriots and finally tha t i n t shipments of food
and medical supplies promised by
the Allies to alleviate thi suffering
of t h r u years under the Nail whiplash.
The only indication of the whereabouts of (ha fleeing Nails w u an
air force announcement that Brltlth
Mustangs bad ihot up enemy transport, troopi and locomotives ln t h l
vicinity of Larlui, 1SS airline m l l u
northwest of Athens md an Important Junction ot rail and highway routei
,
Thi main concern ot tha N u l l
w u to run tha gauntlet of Marshal Tito's Partisans and tha Red
Army In Yugoslavia to the North.
It is SOO airline m l l u trom Greece's
northern border to- the Germin
frontier and m a r l y every feasible
land route li already c u t

Fuel Situation
Is Brighter
VANCOUVER, Oct. IS (CP) Shortage of labor in Canadian mines
is easing up and tha drutic coal
shortage forecast by fuel authorities throughout Canada may not occur, Federal Mines Minister T. A.
Crerar said here Saturday.
'The manpower lituition in our
mines m d ln our coil mines ln
particular li Improving every day."
Mr. Crerar added that the question of building the wide two-way
highway from Field, B. C, to Banff,
Alta., It being eonildered.

Girl's Generosity
May Have Led
to Bathtub Slaying
HOLLYWOOD. Oct It (AP) Georgette Bauerdorfi generosity to
tervlce men, Sheriffi Investigators
said today, may have led to the
slaying of the 20-year-old heiress
ln her apartment l u t Wedneiday
night
The Hollywood canteen hostess
hid been accustomed to giving rides
to soldiers and sailors, entertaining
them at night clubi m d loaning
them money.
From finger prints ln the apartment md on ber automobile, found
abandoned yesterday ln a Negro
residential diitrict 10 milei away,
investigators hoped to develop a
clue to the man who they believe
assaulted her and then crammed
a wash cloth down her throat and
left her ln an overflowing bathtub.

Willow Point W.I.
Collects $67.85 for
Salvation Army
W1UOW POINT, B.C.-The Women's Institute met Thursday at the
Institute House. A letter of thanks
w u read from the Salvation Army
for a donation of IM Ab received from
the Institute. Mn. Townshsnd, Mrs.
Bailey and Mri. Hankln ware the canvassers.
tt v u decided to nnd olgarata to
ten district men overieu.
Three babies. Baby Dickson, Bsby
Low and Baby Bini were sent Kit's.
money acquired by the monthly sale
table. The War savings report showed
almost It In stamps. The Red Cross
report itated 17.76 from Mra Ollrey's
bridge had been aent In. It w u decided to send 110 to the Othoa Scott
Fund and a later donation from a
card party to be held nest month.
Miss Rosa, delegate to the Institute
rally held ln Nelaon last month, reported Items of Intereit discussed.
Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Dalrymple were
tea hostesses.

"G for George"
on Last Mission
MONTREAL, Oct. IJ (CP)-"G
for George"—veteran Lencaster of
R.A.P. Bomber Command has arrived it Dorval airport on her last mission before going into retirement in
the Australian w i r museum.
Oeorge, illhough "born" ln England, is on the way to hir new home
In Australia—the birthplace of
every aircrew member wbo ever
participated ln any one of her 00 operational trip! for Bomber Command over dozens of target! ln Europe.

FLYING BOMB
KILLS SEVEN

Nelson oltluni today will see the
Canadian Army convoy of military TIhlclei, ilallar to Uie type of equipment being uesd by Oanadlan fighting
men on thl various battleftelda, when
tbe eonvoy, whim named Nelson l u t
nlttht, psradei through the itreete
from a a.m. to II noon.
Rumen*.! of the North ahe** will
alio see aomi of the moat Intenstlng
vehlclei. They, will drive along thl
Wut Arm Road tome time between
2 p.m. and 4 pjn.
The Nelion parade begins at t a.m.
when lt swings from tha Armory on
to Stanley Street to stop ibout 1:10
ln the vicinity cf central School and
St. Joseph's Academy.
Prom then It will continue to Mill
and Josephine Streets, stopping at thl

W. Kootenay and
Boundary Teacher
to Meet al Trail
Teachen of UM W M Kootenay Hid
boundary will gather In annual conventlon at TraU Nov. 9 , 1 and 4. Host
to t h l three-day meet will be the
Trall-Tadanao Teachen Association.
A program li being lined up to Include- buslneu •eastoni, sectional
meetings, a public meeting, lunebwn,
banquet and a dance. Quest speakers
will alto be heard.
Arrangements are being made by a
Convention Committee of T. W,
Kayni, Chairman, Mlu Inbel Crowe,
Secretary; Mlu J. Maldmtnt, Treasurer; Mlu L. Johaneon, reception; II,
Bedford, program: A. K Tweeddalo,
resolutions; Mlu R. Palmir. entertainment; S. Macdonald, pooling; Mr.
Morton, publicity, and Hltt I . Law,
NHitlng.

Paper Dispute
Still Unsettled
SYDNEY, Auitralla, Oct 18 (CP
Cable) — Sydney'i nlne-diyi-old
newipiper dispute still w u unsettled today u a lengthy conference
between the Trade Union disputes
Committee and newspaper proprietors adjourned until tomorrow without reaching a decision.
The Journalists and printers union! proposed a resumption ot work
tomorrow to end the newipiper l i mine ln Australia's largut city but
this presumably w u still to be accepted or rejected by the conference.
The conference began negotiations
following a decision by a moss meeting ot more than 2000 memben of
the unions involved in the dispute
that the committee and the proprietors should talk over the claim of
the printen on the Sydney Sun
which led to the stoppage.
The printen leek a reduction In
their working week from 44 hours
to 40 hours and three instead of two
weeki' holiday yearly.
Meanwhile the Newi, published
by the Australian Journalists' Association and the Printing Industry
Employees, appeared with Its first
Sunday edition. The "rebel" newspaper, which h u reached a circulation of 600,000, was in many parts
of Sydney sold by the Journalists
themselves. ,.

Many Killed, Injured
in Vienna
Peace Uprisings
NEW YORK, Oct. IS - The Ankara Radio quoted reports from
Bern today that 80 persons w i n
siid to have been killed tnd hundreds injured ln peact uprltlngs
last week in Vienna. Calm has
not yet been restored completely
in Vienna, the broadcast heard by
C.B.S. addfd.

American General
Taken Prisoner
-

The War Department disclosed Saturday that Brlg.-Gen. Arthur W.
Vanaman of Mllvllle, N.J., has been
captured, the first American general officer to become a prisoner of
Germany.- Gen. Vanaman first was
reported missing over Germany last
June 27 while on an aerial mission.

SEVENTEEN TABLES AT
THANKSGIVING WHIST

Great Bomber
Force Hits
Duisburg Again
LONOON, Oet 11 (CP C a b l i ) In a second itrlke within 24 houn
at tha lime target, a gnat farce
of four-enjlned bombers from thl
R. C. A. F, bomber group before
dawn today hammered the Ruhr
city of Duliburg, atlll burning
from • record imuh by a combined armada ef R.A.F. and R.C.A.F.
planu 11 houn before.
Mora thin 500 Hallfaxes ind Lancaster from tht Canadian group
took part In the twin blows at a
cost of tour bomberi — t h r u on
Saturday and one today.
Tha double-barrelled Duisburg
blow n t not only a record tor the
number of Canadian aircraft dispatched agalnit a tingle target, but
alto w u thl first time R.C.A.P.
heavy bombers had flown more
than BOO sorties within • 24-hour
period.
To S g t Jack Hussell of Vincouv i r the target resembled "a greit
sheet of molten metal.
Wing Cmdr. D. C. Higenhan of
Saskatoon led tht Moota Squadron
on the raid.
Flying with the R A J . w u f l t Sgt W. H. Leese of Victoria. B. C,
who reported that hli tall-gunner
fired on a night-fighter i t 400 yards.
"Strikes were seen on the fighter
and smoke poured out of it u lt
broke away."

GOVT WONT BACK
AMENDMENTS TO
TENANTS' ACT
VANCOUVER, Oct. 15 ( C P ) - Finance Miniiter J. L. Dsley has informed boards of the Canadian Association of real estate that the
Federal Government will not institute propoied amendment! to the
Provincial Landlord and Tenanfi
Act, A. E. Craddock, SecrettryManager of the Associated Property
Owners ot British Columbia w u
advised tonight
Th* contemplated changes called
for the granting ot powers to rentals Judges which would permit
them to disallow eviction orders lt
clrcumsttncei warranted iuch tc<
tion. Thl proposed change would
have required that no house be left
vacant for more than three months.
Mr. Craddock u l d hit organization had protested the proposed
amendments on the grounds that
preient regulations were adequate
to protect security of tenure.

Full Employment
Depends on
Canada Markets
CHATHAM, Ont, O c t 19 (CP) Graham Towers, Governor of thi
Btnk of Canada and national chairman for Canada's forthcoming Seventh Victory Loan Campaign, laid
here Saturday that full employment
after thl war will depend largely
upon the export, the durable goodi
tnd thi domestic consumer market
Speaking before an audience that
Included heads ot Kent County's
Victory Loan Committee, Mr. Towers said high employment will depend on continued demand! trom
theie markets tnd thty In turn upon
full Investment ln the Seventh loin.

NATAL, B.C.-The memben of
the Mlchel-Nattl Legion, Branch
No. 81 B.E.S.L, held a successful
whist drive in the Legion Hall at
Michel recently during which seventeen tables were occupied. The
winners were: Ladiei' first, Mn. J.
Cannon, Michel; second, Mn. D.
Thewlii, Michel; third* Mn. R. Ttbor, Michel.
Gents' tint, Mri.
J. Altomare, Jr., Natal; aecond, Mrs.
W. Legg, Michel; third, T. Megale,
Natal.
PROCTER, B.C.—At a muting of
Prlzu were Thankiglvlng tur- the newly-ortanieed Procter Red Cross
key!.
Auxiliary, twenty-two members attended and elected Mn. J. McLeod.
President Mrs. P. T. drlfflthi, VicePresident and Mrs. M. Psrcltal, lee.
reUry-Treaiuror.
VANCOUVER, Oct. U (CP) The group plane to meet on tb* first
Strongirm thugs were busy during Thuraday of every month at the homa
the weekend obtaining a total of of Mri. f. T. Orlffl«bi.
1116 loot
K. McMillan of North Vancouver,
told police Saturdiy of being struck
ovtr thi hetd ind robbed of his
wallet containing $80.
WIU-OW POBIT, tC. — The WoAccosted by two men, oni of men's Aualltsry met Thuriday afterwhom itruck him In the mouth, noon at the Institute House. A litJ. O. Smith of Vancouver w u rob- ter of trunks from the Sunday School
Van acknowledging the sum of tub
bed ot a billfold and tii.
was read Mrs I. C, Campbell eerred
Dried blood serum eas be itored tea.
The first of a series of Red Croes
safely for yean.
bridges was hsld Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. tlllroy. President of the Red Crou. Three tables
were In plsy. Mrs Came haylni highest wore. Delicious refreehmenW were
•erved by Mra. Ollroy. saslsted by
MlaiRoai

Red Crou Group
Orgcanizes at Procter

Thugs Busy at Coait

Willow Point

Cotterell, Lt. Col. Neroufsosr D.S.O.

lo Address C.P.R. Men on 7th Loan
O.pt, Imployeee Committee h u arranged for a 7th Victory loan rally
at the Canadian I-eglou Tuesday
eventnt a*, which railway employees,
their families m d oamr-abn laieimen
•»lll Hear O. A. Ootterell, Assistant
Oeneral Chairman for Weettrn Unea,
and Lt. Ool Oyrll H. Heroulioi, D.8.O..
Oommandir of tbe Calgary Tank Regiment. Del. Meroutaoe will relate aome
of hli ispertenou on active service in
this v u .
Besides employe* and their ftmiliea. membeii of thi three NeUon
•errtce Clubt. d y n e . Kinsmen and
Rotarlana, who run to u t u City canvueera In the drive, and rural uleemen have bees Invited to attend Uie

mmammmmmamma

Nelsen Citizens lo See Military
bur Parade

fcOHDOJI. Oot U (CP) - A
flying bomb killed seven people
and injured othen Saturday night
In t community In Southirn En•(land.
Many mat trapped tn thtlr
homei. whan tha ixploilon wricked a number ot hougu, but w i n
treed.

W A S H I N G T O N , Oct. i s (AP)
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An employee, oommlttei of thi
Cl'.lt. h u already met and appointed a victory I/isn Committee, ol
which George Turner U Chairman.
"They look forward with enthusiasm
to the forthcoming 7th Victory Loan
eampalm," said H A. Matthews, Or.
ganleer, Sunday, "and bum undertaken to. eioeed their Kootiusy Division quota of 117,000. They an aiming at a IS per cent oversubscription Ool, Neroutioi. «ho will speak, w u
awarded MM DJ.O. on plannnig the
action that acquired Ian Leonardo
beachhesd In December, n i l . Jgls
aegtment alto played a part,In the
Battle of OuHno. at «apldo
_____________•_________________.

BODYODOR
End your fairs this
pliisint, iity wiy
Whyendureitrongr-melUngioepiwIitn
a dally beth with fragrant mildly medtcated Cutkura So*p baniehs. grime
and odor instantly, le*vee you feeling
completely retreehed u d oonMaitl
Finish with Intrant, berated Cutkura
Talcum to abeorb peraplratlon and
rruanl igilnit offending. Buy todayl

Junior U g h about MO. Then proceeding along Hoover u d Hendryx
Street!. It will atop at the High School
about M 0 . Travelling tram then
•long Hmdryx Street, down Silica and
Stanley Street!, It eipecu to teach
Baker Street at 10:80 and atop for
Inspection.
Prom Baker, lt will proceed to thl
Hume School via Cedar street and
Mgewood Avenue, stopping at lbi
ichool about n:oo.
Returning tbe convoy will follow
Oordon Road, Third, Cottonwood,
Pint and Behnsen Streets, to Pine and
Front Btreete, then along Ward, Vernon, Cedar and Baker Street to Kootenay Street. At each stop lt la hoped
to demonitrate the different weapons
carried.

Temperatures

Udlti'

Flannelette Gowns
Slut Large and Outoiz*
Long and short sleevei

$1.69 to $125

FINK'S
LADIES'WEAR

Canadians Gain
Ground Along
Bologna Highway

Neleon ana and the Weit Arm and
Kootenay River ihowed a heavy ban
from clearing tint over the weak.
end. Both Saturday and Sunday were
bright after the morning tot cleared
The extremee of temperaturu for thl
24 houn ending at 6 p a . Saturday
were 40.1 and 01 degreei, and for thl
following M hours, «3 J and (0J degreei,

NEW DENVER
1IBW DINVBR, B, C.-Mr. end Mrs.
M DUMMt U d MM Carl and Paul.
of Hunter'a aiding, were visitors hen.
Mlsi Patricia OUMnt ol St. Jonph'i Academy, Nelson, apent the
weekend at tb* borne of her unoli
and aunt, Mr. and Mn. M. DuMont.
Hunter'i Siding.
Mrs. E Mathewa of Silverton w u a
recent vliltor In town.
Mlu Margery Bempel of Albuquerque, New Mexico, h u arrived to take
a petition on thi Japanese High
School itaff.
Don Bwelng and Jo* Orant of Lemon Creek ipent tbe weekend with John
Rome.
Mrt. M Hunter, Blltirton, w u a
vlaltor in town.
Oeorge Munch of SUvirton w u I
visitor here.
Mn. M Crellln and bar diughter,
Mlu Hilda Crellln, left Tueiday for
Trail, when tbey will nslde.
Mri. A. Fendry, wbo b u been visiting Mn. M, Crellin tor two weeki, left
Tuesday for htr home In Trail.
J. Molr ot SUvirton w u a vlaltor
ber*.
BIT. rather McSherry of Nelion u
vending a lew daya In town.
Dr. M. TJehlda w u a vliltor ln Nakuip Wednesday.
Mlu Nancy Howard w u a visitor In
Nakuip Wednesday.
A. H. B o a ot M i n n Ig. a gdtit of
hit eon-ln-law tnd dgugu.tr, Mr, and
Mn. Sari Reld and family.
Mr. and Mra. 1. L. Betgs are spending a few dayt ln Blewett vliltlng the
latter'i pannti, Mr. and Mri. J. B*np->
bet*.
Mri. 1. Fairbunt ef Silverton w u
a vliltor here.
Mrt. L. Bristol w u a visitor tn Nakuip.
Seaman Dewli ef Silverton w u I
visitor In town.
Mil Tattrie w u a vlaltor at Zincton
Mr. and Mra. O. Kennett wen vlilto n to Nakuip.
101. K. McLeod w u a visitor tt
Zincton.
Mr. and Mrt. W. amnion and -laugh,
ter Bonnie left Wednesday fee Nelion.
W. Rogen ot Ano-TPark w u a vlaltor h e n Wednesday,
mas Snlko Inouyi id Slocan Olty
la t patient In tb* slooan Community
Hoipital.
Jack Taylor w u a visitor at Bdg*wood and Nakuip.
James Baktman of Nakuip w u I
vlaltor her* Wednesday.
Mn. Misa* Nlkauo is a patient In
tbe Slocan Community Hospital.
Muter of Nakusp Lodge 0. Hubert
VU a vliltor ln town WednMday.
Mn. Oeorge Munch of Sllvuton U
a patient In tb* Slocan community
Hoipital.
R.C.M. Sub-Lieut. Collin Campbell
of Toronto and brother Murdla Campbell ot Nova Scotia have arrived to
vlalt their pannti, Mr. and Mn. L. B.
Campbell.
TIM United Church Women'i Auociation mat it th* bom* of Mrs I . M.
Klrkwood Thundiy evening, with thl
Second Vtot President, Mrs L. R.
Campbell, pruldlng. Mlu B. I_*dlard
spoke on missions and missionary
work. Mlaa Udltrd told tb* meeUng
about tbt effort tht W.M S. It making
to raise eitra money thla year. Mrt
B. M. Klrkwood served delicious refreshmente, aulittd by Mlu Helen
Uweon
The Women'i Auxiliary of ths Canadian Legion Branch Number 101
held a very luceeesful card party on
Wednesday la thl Legion Hall. Ten
tablu Wet* ta play. Prtu winners
wen: Mn. P. W aegis, flnt; Mrs. J. A.
Oreer, second; consolation. Mn. B 0.
McDonald: J. A. Oreer. flnt; William
Oeorge, ucond; Jamee Draper, consolation. After cards the ladle* tarred
rtfreihmenU
Bt. Stephen's Angllctn W. A. met
Thuraday afternoon at th* homa of
Mn. I, Jonse. Mrs A. Levy, VlM President, presided Rev. R. Savorey opened
the muting. The following oommnteu wen appointed: Visiting, Mn A
Levy; church cleaning. Mn. Oeorrrs
Teir. A social hour w u spent, and dellcioui nfnehmsnts were eerved by
th* h u t e u assisted by Mn. 8. Thc-mllnson. Members present wen Mn A.
Levy, Mn. O. Ite'.lly, Mn Oeorge Teir,
Mn J. Jonee, Mrs S. Thomllneon
Mlu Hamilton. Miss Coltnch. Rev
and Mre. R Savorey. Mlu Butlin, Mlas
Menardus. aad Mrs. W Jupp of Nskuio w u welcomed u a vliltor.
The Catholic Womene League met
at the borne of Mra. M DuMont on
Monday. The President. Mn. S. Christoffenon, presided Final arrangement*
wen made for the annual bauar.
which will take place next month.
Mn. B. Kelsall waa appointed to take
ear* ot th* ehurch for the coming
month. At the conclusion of th«
meeting nfnihmenu were served by
tbe boeteu. Mrs M DuMont. assisted
hv Mn. S. Chrtitofteraon and Miss
Haul Oxand.

ROME, Oct 15 (AP) - Canadian
troopi of the British 6th Army
chopped out additional gains today
ln fighting along the principal highway between Bologna and Rimini
fronting Italy's valley of the Po.
Allied headquarters reporti placed
the Canadlani at a point South oi
tha until village ot Bulgaria between three and four milei trom
Cesena, 17 milet Northwest ot thi
Adriatic port of Rlmlnl.
The Canadians ln their advance up
th* Rlmlnl-Bologna Highway wer*
In clou contact with German forces resisting all the way. The advance
w u so skilful that one bridge w u
seized Intact and tanks wire rumbling acrou It
The Germani clung firmly to their
line between the Adriatic Sea and
the Bologna-Rlmlnl railway, but to
the Southwest the 8th Army ap.
peered to be moving its forcu gradually out ot the hlllt and mountain!.

ALL IN A DAY'S VV
FQR C.W.A.C.'$j

FOR

JUST PAT ON

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Sort mu»d-M reiulting from A
day of Hooping, .bending and
lifting are no fun. But juit pat
on Sloan'i Liniment and tee
bow f«Jt mutcular pain dii„_
IM) tppeen! 81oen'i penatretinf
warmth ipeeda up circulation
**"' helping to clear away fatigue mm
"™ poiaona fatter. Keep a bottle —
^ of Bloen'i Liniment handy.
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WhyC^lsSoGood
For Relieving Miseries of

Childrens Colds
****•***! aSffMUttaauut I*L*U\J fMttmt
Ita,
Mori tlwn two
•
frv-mothinl-mtdfcI VepoRub. Torky ft U S ^ n V t - i U l o t t g e d istseot bruthttwiowtwtds-lyuriidlKinat-wMdylbr liill—*uri relieve imacular rnrowu
r*Hiv*_ngml»»^rf-_Wld-_»i'i-»l<_U. or t-tatneu. It rromotu netful o u p .
Often most of the tniuttyot the oM
And her* It the nuon . . .
The moment you rub VapoRisb on li gone by morning! That's why
VtpoRubtnoffouJwtiuwbeuealdi
the thro*t. dseti MS bsstk at biiUi.i*

it tam a ***% no mjt a i

idC.T-yiU

^ ^
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j for 5000 German civilians bat been
[ordered there.
All the peopli ln thlt column are
walking, carrying every sort of container trom hindbigs to doth buketi. Only the tged, babies, and thl
ill ar* brought out ln trucks.
Here t woman rldu fat t dump
cart pulled by another woman.
There are two women carrying an
immense basket between them.
By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE
I a cobblestoned road of Nazi de- There are children of five, and man
of
TO and more.
Aiiociated Prtu Staff Wrlttr
feat
Extraordinary as lt la, then peoOUTBID* AACHEN, Oct 14 (AP)
™» **»«« P"ad«. n o w J M ' ple look at you u though they had
... _,___«__._«
• ,„
<"n* P Mt » heading for a 20-acre a right to demand your tympathy.
-About 3000 Oerman civilian! evac- a r e a w h e r ( . c , v l l , „ „ , „ oM1( . e „ h , ^
A man ot about 00 itopped before
totted from Aachen moved today up' arranged temporary shelter. Food one of our military policemen and
told him in perfect Engllah: "We are
io glad you have come. Wc have
waited io long."
When some of our planu came
over, a woman put down her bundle, looked, and uked, "American?" Told that the planu were American, the smiled broadly.
You get the impression that these
people are working laboriously to
ingratiate themselves.

Head for Shelter

San Fortunate Ridge...

It Was Butchery
Say Canadians
• y BILL BOOS
the way he took tlm* out to drag
Cinidlan Pren War Correipondent 25 Germans, literally by the scruff

WITH THI CANADIAN CORPS
ON THE ADRIATIC, Oct 15 (CP)
—It w u butchery," tald the Royal
22nd Regiment after the battle of
San Forunato Ridge, key to th*
planu of Lombardy.
"Dead and wounded Germans
filled every trench and dug-out, and
prisoners taken were lomething terrific."
It had been a long, steep climb for
the Royal 22nd. The rite w u a foot
ln (very tour ind the distance w u
roughly 1300 yardi.
Thi colonel had made hla reconnaissance with commanders of
the leading companies and whan he
gave the word at 045 ln the evening,
he and hit men know what to do.
Platoon commanders iuch u Lt,
J. B. Pelletier, Ottawa, and LL P.
P. E. Larochelle, Three Riven, Que.,
led their men tt the double.
Pelletier, who hid run ilmoit •
milt Just betore the attack went in,
up tanki to support it, tnd
LONDON, Oct. 15 (CP-Reuten) brought exhausted,
led hli mm to
—Field Marshal Goering in a speech almost
their
goal.
He reached lt flnt. On
tt t newly-constructed armaments
factory in central Germany, quoted
Saturday by the German radio,
warned the German people they
were fighting for their very exlitence.
Goering declared "we are facing
the hardest test any country ever
had to undergo. If we can pull
through it will show for all time
that Germany cannot be annihilated.
"Our present sufferings from tlr
attackt, our heavy and grevlous EDMONTON, Oct 18 (CP) - A
losses, the hardships and privations lingle-englned Norseman aircraft of
we undergo are u nothing compar- the RC.A.F. Northwut Air Comed to the fact that would engulf mand Communications Flight arrivGermany if only one of our en- ed back in Edmonton Saturday ifemies overcame us."
ter rescuing 17 stranded American
fliers In the Hudson's Bay region
tnd flying them 4500 miles to Churchill, Man., it w u revealed Saturday by an R.C.A.F. spokesman
here.,
The ship, buffeted by 40-mlle-tahour winds, slush Ice, tnd eonttant
icing condltloni, w u piloted by Fo.
Joseph Coombei of Prince Albert,
Suk. He w u accompanied by CpL
L. V. Toutant of Edmonton.
ROMI, Oct. 15 (CP Cable)-Car- The Noneman ut out on it* long
when th* R.C.A.F. received t
dlnal Villeneuve, Archbishop of flight
requeit for assistance from the
Quebec, wu given a special papal United Statei Army Air Force ln
bleulng for all Canada, whan he re- Winnipeg titter an American-manceived in ludltnc* with the Pop* ned plan* engaged ln ferrying perhere Saturdiy.
sonnel trom isolated posts ilong the
The Cardinal, who flew from Can- Northwut thoru of Hudson's Bay
ada to England and then on to Italy to Churchill, w u damaged ln a
to be received by the Pope and to fierce itorm currently sweeping thl
vltit Canadian troopi fighting in waters of the Bay.
Italy, plani to leave tor Canada
Fo. Coombes flew te Churchill via
next week.
During the lut few diyi Cardinal Prince Albert, tnd The Pat. It took
Villeneuve hu ipent much ot hii two dayt' iteady flying to git there.
tlm* In the Vilican SUt* SecreUr- North from the Pas his float-equipped Norseman battled wild ttdu u
high u IT fait uid tevere king condltloni tn low clouds which were
down to almost 500 feet th* whole
way.
In thru round trip* trom Churchill ill IT of the ttranded U. S.
flier* were carried itfely to th*
Northern port

Goering Says
Germans Fighting
for Existence

17 Stranded U.S.
Fliers Rescued by
Canadian Pilot

Special Papal
Blessing Given
to All Canada

Complete Plans
for B. (. Houses

HUDSON* BAY COMPANY
AT

YOUR

NEAREST

GROCER

INVEST IN VICTORY — BUY VICTORY BONDS

VANCOUVER, Oet. IB (CP) Plant and specification! tor MM
housei to be constructed on oneacre iltet throughout Britiih Columbii havi been completed it thi
office of C. B. KL can Norman, Vancouvnr architect for the Soldier
Settlement of Canada and Veteran's
Land Act, It wu innounced yeiterd«y.
Th* n*w housei, which will eonUin the litest development* in
architectural details tnd planning
technique, tr* to bt ut on one-sere
plot* ln varloui B. C. munlcipalitiee,
on land purchased by the government for thii purpose.
The program ctllt tor M00 unit!
tn 1S45, with 800 of thru* to be
built ln Britlih Columbii. Numerous detigni have been prepared
and maximum cost for land and
building li »4800.
A recent order-ln-council made
it possible for expenditure ot up
to $250,000,000 tor purchue of basic
lumber for thli icheme.
LOUDON (OP)—Trom the London
Tlmea "wanted" column: Rlvters.
Nice or vicinity, mall villa wanted;
rent or option purchase . , . close to
eea essential

Sweet Caps called "MARVELLOUS"
in Mother of

Parliamtnts

According to the Bciti.h HuMfd—whkfc rhronlrlu the
diil- doingi of the Britiih Horue of Commoni — a _nrm-.be--.
oa Noveabtr 50, 194), referred u Sweet Ciporsli u
" . . . THOSB MARVELLOUS SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES WHICH ARE SUPPLIED TO THE CANADIAN
FORCES." Swut Op* go evuTwhu* onr forcu gn in thii
global wtr —ind eveiiwheie Canadlani ar* wvUd fo*
them. Sweet Cap* an popqlax with Canadian* ovtr hue,
over there, eieii where-

".!.i!!r.U!

mini!

VANCOUVER, Oct 15 (CP)-Buford T»ylor, lt, ef New Weitmlniter, member of Jehovah'* Witnusea, got on* dty tn Jail Instead of
several monthi beciuie of th* attitude hi adopted when he appeared
in Police Court Friday on a charge
of falling to report for military Mrvie*.
After • Selectlv* S*rvic* officer
hid teitified Mtglitrate Mackenzie
Matheion uked Taylor if hi had
anything to uy.
"Only thlt, thtt anything I might
uy would avail me not," accuaed
replied. "The Board hu already
given It* decision ln my case and
the court cannot go agalnit Jt."
"I have had a number of your
people before me on ilmllaj chargei,
but you trt the firtt to take t common una* view of It" Mr. Mithelon told Ttylor, "Thi othen ippeir
to think I lit here u t court of
ippetl.
"Uiually I hav* bum lentenclng
othen for thii offence to from thru
to ilx monthi, but In view at your
attitude you ir* lentenced ta one
diy In euitody and then handed
over to military authorttiu."

Bracken Proposes
Permanent Plan
of Farm Prices

Boeing Workers
Want to Go
to Washington

The War News
• y KIRKg L. t I M P I O N
Aiiociated Pren Wir Anilyit

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Oct 15
(CP Cable)—On* ot th* itrangeit
groupi of lnterneei of thlt war ll
made up of Hi Cinidlan cowi which
ran afoul of Bermuda'! lawi and
comequently hav* been put behind
barbed wir* tor th* duration.
Th* bovine prlioneri, who trrlved hut by ihlp recently, were
found to hav* overlooked the nutter of getting Immunized igtlnst
bing'i disease and tuberculosis, although tuti ihowed them to be
tre* of th* diseases. Under strict
Interpretation of the ltw they could
not be tended.
However, authorltlu relented
enough to let them aihore, with th*
proviso, that they be penned ln an
Internment camp— literally. The
cows' detention quarten had been
uied earlier in the war for that purpose.

ot their necks, trom dug-outi and
trenchei.
Though on thi hilltop In 00 min
utci, th* regiment wu not entirely
on the dominating feiure. Thlt w u
th* Chateau Belvedere.
Juit before dawn, Ha], L. Fremont Trudeau'l companies were
counter-attacked and because ot the
enemy's proximity, Canadian .artillery lupport could not be called
down but the counter-attack w u
broken. While the Germins were
still disorganized Trudeau launched
the attack that took Chateau Belvedere.
Germani who escaped the wrath
of the Van Doos that morning had
still other hazards to face, Falling
back down th* far creit of th* hill,
thtlr route became a panic when
they raced into the tire of the Loyal
Edmonton Regiment. The Edmontoni infiltrated the ridge and reached a spur beyond during the night
ALLISTON, Ont, Oct. 15 (CP) They waited until the Germani John Bracken, National Progreiwere within 30 yardi before open- tlvt Conservative Leader, propoied
ing Are.
Saturday a permanent plan of guaranteed farm prlcu to replace the
government'! floor for farm prlcu
during
the trantltion period.
U-Boat Survivors
Terming the floor price plan the
Land in Halifax
government introduced tt tbt lut
HALIFAX, Oet 15 (CP) —Thir- session of parliament "Inadequate"
impractical and clumsy," Mr, Brickty-five merchant teamen, iiirvlven Mid the icheme he propoied
art of a U-boat attack, hav* been
would increue preient firm prlcu
landed htr* by * Brltlth rescue
about 20 per cent tnd give farmen
ahlp. Tht survivors' ship waa aunk a fair share of the national income.
In a four-day running battle be"Thit will mean that a permanent
tween tht largeit convoy ever ts
Mil from th* United Kingdom policy ot forward contract prices
will
be guaranteed to farmen by
•nd a U-boat pack. Tha freightlaw—prlcu that will be bated on
er'i erew, t h r u ef whom w t r t
their proportionate share of the naloat In tht linking, wire the tint
tional Income," he explained.
lurvlvori to be linded htrt In
"It will not mean the setting up
men thin • yur.
of multiple bureaucracies tnd boards
because tt la our intention that
these producti will constantly flow
in the regular channels for whit
the consumers here tnd tbroad will
pay.
"Any difference between the prices thui received tnd the prlcu thui
guaranteed to the farmer will be an
obligation to be met by the state
under thii plan to secure to farmers
their proportionate share ot the national Income.
VANCOUVER, Oct. 14 (CD-Se- "The plan will, at the beginning,
lective Service official! Saturday be applied to the more important
held little hope ot success tor 100 farm producti ind will be extendVictorit Boeing worken reported ed u rapidly u pouiblt to cover
by Ptt Strachan, chairman of the the whole field of production in aglocal branch of the Aeronautical riculture tnd other food producti,
Union, u anxious to go to Wuh- Including fish."
ington State to continue their airGuaranteed print would be calcraft work following lay-offs tt culated tn advance of the producthl Victorli plant
tion period by a non-political econMr. Strachan uid he had written omic council compoied of statisSelectlv* Service, uking tor the ticians, economist! ind comumen
exact itand on granting iuch per- tnd would bt baud on thi farmen'
mlulon to th* Victoria worken to share ot the national Income.
A Coniervative estimate placed
go to Boelng'i In Seattle.
Th* letter h u not yet been re- the increase in prlcu which would
ceived by officials here but it ll ex- be received by farmen it 30 per
plained that any such permission cent higher than present prlcea. Tha
would Involve the issuing of labor policy alio would protect comumexit permit* tnd thli il handled en against ihortagei and icarcity
prlcu. Tht tendency would be to
by Ottawa.
Increue production tnd reduce
To data, on* official uid, Ottawa price* to comumen.
h u been extremely reluctant to is. . the preient government hy
sue iuch permlti except in "extenu- the" .admission
iti ipokeiman, it
ating" circumstances. Selective reputed to be of
a low-tariff governServic* itlll winti to retain ts ment I am a low
tariff
I shall
many mtn u poisible ln Canada try to extend Canada'iman.
trade. But
for itlll libor-ihort jobi.
If the pretent government It t lowtariff government It h u luceeeded
VICTORIA, Oct 15 (CP)—Mori by Iti policlei only In perpetuitlng
than 100 local Booing employeei t lower standard of living upon tht
ar* inxioui to go to Wuhington farmen of Canada than they deStata to continue their aircraft serve."
work, Pat Strachan, chairman, Victoria branch. International Auociation of Machinists, Aeronautical
Fine Six Interior
Mechanlca, tald today.
Ha uld hi hid written Selectlv* Retailers on
Service uking for tht exact itand
on granting permission to th* Vic- Price Infractions
toria tircritt worken to go to BoeVANCOUVER, & C.-Wx mon
ingi' in Seattle.
retailen in tht Interior ot Brltlth
Columbii have been fined for violation! of Wartime Prlcu ind
Civilian Postal
Trade Boird calling regulatloni.
John Leo Cullen, operating the
Service to Franco
Fruitvtlt Oroeeterit, Howtrd Cook
Davli
of Fruitvale and Archibald
Almost Complete
Ewan Anderson of Trail all plttded
OTTAWA, Oct 15 (CP) - Poit- guilty to idling groceries above
matter General Mulock announced tht ceiling tnd were each fined
Siturday that limited civilian poat $50 tnd coiti by Magistrate Parker
service to liberated Franc* had been WiUfami It Trail.
extended to all but 12 department!.
AlFtrnit, thi M-C Cuh Orocery,
Th* department! still not organiz- Guut Brother! tnd Fiorlllo Brothed for poitage trom Canada art en wer* each fined IM ind W.75
Morblhan, Lolre-Inferierare, Char- coiti for telling varloui cinned
ente-Inferleure, Meuie, Meurthe-et- goodi, vegetable!, the***, fruit* ind
Moielle. Voegu, Htute-Saone, Mo- meati above th* maximum prlcu
lelle, Doube, Bu-Rhln, Hiut-Rhln, established by thl Boird regulaind tht territory ef Btlfort
tions. Police Magistrate C. V. Roweri imposed tht pentltiu.

Interpreting

Allied armiei In thi Weit from
the leuer Rhine ln Holland to the
Belfort Gip, leading to the upper
river tn Trance, ire ilugglng It
out with Nizl defenderi with no
certainty that Winter will not catch
CIGARETTES
them short of a declilv* breakthrough.
"Th* pureif form In which fofcocco con be ttnoktcT
They hive only two weeki to
I • • •
- . '<
,.•«-•
go to ivtrt l weather-bound italemite unlikely to e i u off enough
for major ground operationi until
next March or April. But they
alio have the word of the Supreme
Commander, General F.lunhower,
that It will b* no altdown Winter
campaign In any event Thi tnemy li dui fo* t Winter of unreining itraln iground u well u by
Ilr hi told • press group In Paris.
Tha Allied Commander did not
dismiss the pouibillty of in internal collapu In Germany to end the
struggle ai suddenly u the Flnt
Great War ended leu than I month
ihort of M yttn igo. It itlll could
tmsuuai^a^muittsta^am happen The plight of Nul Germmy todty li Incompiribly worn
(rom • military ittndpolnt that wu

SWEET CAPORAL

' ii

Sentence Shortened
Because of "Common
Sent* Attitude"

Canadian Cows
Are "Interned"

that of Imperial Germany bl midOctober, 1010, whtn th* German
crack-up began.
Thit playi no part In Allied or
Ruulan plani to puih tht attack
ceaselessly. In and out of Mason.
There an leveril factori ln the
actual military iltuitlon ln tht Weit
•till to be computed before i wintar stalemate of some aort can be
uld to hav* irrlved. General Elienhower
InferentliUy
pointed
out one In noting Ruiilin progreu
on both flanks of th* far-flung
Eutern war front.
Ruulrn lnvulon at tht Eut
Pruulan breeding ground of Oerman Junkeriim wu in accomplished fact, A wide-fronted lied Army
break-through to th* Baltic had all
but naiad off many thouaand* of
Nut troopa northward. Germany'!
herttofor* duply guarded Baltic
front w u being exposed te sei, ilr
and tmphlbloui attack.
Southward. Rujtltn. Romanian
tnd Yugoilav Pirtliin forcu with
Allied help trom th* Adriatic side
had vlrtuilly utled off the Btlktn
penlniula u nn Internment camp
tor Nail torcu still South ot tht
Dtnubt tnd tht Stvi. ,

Coast Family Makes
Medical History
VANCOUVER, Set 15 (CP) Medicil and family hiitory w u
mtdt when th* three Horiley brothen of Chllliwick—Ernie, 24, Tommy, K md Irwin, 20—graduated togetheri u full-fledged doctori of
medicine Sept 24 it Lot Angelei
College of Medical Evtngelliti.
Two of tht griduitei, Ernut lnd
Thomu, tr* twlnt, tnd t fourth
member of tbe family, Tad, 23, now
I* a freehman at th* um* ichool.

Hardy Norwegian
Soldiers Aided
Battle of Atlantic
LONDON, Oct 14 (CP Rtuten) For nearly four yttn I handful of
Norwegian soldiers on lonely Jan
Mayen Island, 400 mllu North of
thi Arctic Circle between Norway
tnd Greenland, fluhed dally wuther report* to Britain to (Id In the
long drawn-out battle of th* Atlantic, It w u dlicloieo* Siturdiy. Thty
lived through blizzirdi, tog ind bitter cold on the lilind ol rock. Ice
and mow, 550 mllu Wait of Trom•o*, and 400 mllu North of Iceland
—an Uland which Britlih offlcen
one* decltred uninhabitable.
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Perfect Celanese

HOSIERY
•Jim
•

:

Here's the ideal hose
house or morning wearr
Full stock on hand of
new Fall shades in all
sizes. Pair:

35
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Hew Process May Make U.S.
Self-Sufficient in Sugar Needs
MIDLAND, Mich., Oct. 5 (AP)The Dow Chemical Company innounced Stturday tht development
of t new process tor th* pelleting
of sugar beet seeds which It describes ti i new step promising to
lead tht wiy ln making the United
Statu self-sufficient in Its sugar
requirements.
The new process, according to
compiny chemists, virtually assures
elimination of htnd ltbor ln cultivation of sugar beets md provides
t tremendous saving In sed ind
crop loss.
Thl seed pellets prepared by the
new procen tre perfectly round,
of uniform ill* and weight,, and
each contalna only one iced germ.
Thui they may be uied in • precision planter, permitting accurate
•pacing ot seed and later cultivation entirely by machinery.
Becauie lugar beet uedi eontain a number of seed germs it w u
flnt necesiary, before iny coating
could bi applied, to npirite them
Into unltl containing only ont germ.
Thli h u been done through t
method of Hgmenting multipleGerm clusters.
Phelps Vogelsang, agricultural
chemist of the Dow Chemical Co.
and Mayor of Midland, then worked out the pelleting technique, in
which ilngle seeds i n put through
I ipeciilly designed machine thtt
coats them with mixture ot chemicals Compiny elaimi coating material will not crumble or disintegrate

n

H

during handling or storage k){ will
dissolve Immediately uponc contact
with thi moisture of the toll and
make seed grow falter indV-pretect
the emerging plant from dbeu*.

MANITOBA AIRMAN-.'
KILLED AT GIMU

rarmPEO, Oct u (ftw-^igt
Nelson Feden, 30, stationed with
thl R.C.A.F. it Glmll, Man, was
killed Friday when a truck he w u
driving overturned near Selkirk, 20
miles North ot hen. Hli horn* w u
at Hossburn, Min.
The first broadcast of London's Bli
Ben wu mad* In 1935.

Obtainable at tha
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

NOTICE
TO THE HOLDERS

DOMINION OF CANADA
4 ' / , * BONDS
DUE OCTOBER I S , 1944
and

3 7 , * BONDS
DUE OCTOBER 15, 1949

]

(WHICH HAVE BEEN CALLED FOR PAYMENT*.
AT PAR ON OCTOBER 15, 1944)

Your holdings of these
issues may be conVerted into Seventh
Victory Loan Bonds
dated November 1,
1944. Bond* of these
itftXM will be accepted
tt 1 pica of 100H%
in payment for Seventh

i

Victory Bonds. ThH
c o n v e r s i o n may b e
arranged during the
Victory Loan with your
Victory Loan salesraa%
with your Baok, Trust
or Loan Company frtfc
w h o m d e t a i l i are
available.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
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aim to learn thi name ol each pupil
l l early. as possible. Nothing else
ahould be nearly ao Important. A f l *
teaohers actuilly can call by narai
every child ln the classroom by the
ind of thl flnt day. Some others est.
at thl end of the tint week. An occasional teacher, alia, can't do to i t thl
end of two month!. It'a very disconcerting to I parent when enqulrlnr
of I teacher ibout her child to dlv
cover the teacher does not know thl
ohlld'i Dime. If I were I D elementary
school principal I ahould announce to
my teachers that at thl and of the
By GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
first two weeks I would appear ln
You attend t reception aad are in- each olassroom and have them Introtroduced to an Important person. It, duce each child to me as an lnoentlvo
liter, i t this reception, thla person to the teacher to know their names
addresses you by name, you are pleased
lo be io well remembered. Perhaps
Jvii met other new persons whom you
* litor can address by name. This makes
both the other potion md yourself
feel comfortable. But If you can't remember the name of a person you
have Juit met you don't feel at ease
Tou may avoid that penon, or, having occasion to speak to klm, you will
be hampered ln your ipeich and feel.
Int. Tou won't be at your best. That
per»on won't respond so freely to you
nor feel ao much attracted to you aa
By IDA JEAN KAIN
If vou had remembered hla name.
I go on ibout women keeping
Though there really are many rea- beautiful figures, but w h i t I'm real-toot for forgetting a person's name.
'•lien someone forgets your name or ly Interested In ll health. And I
mine, wo Interpret lt ln terms of Just go on record u saying that women
oni reason—that we were not worth who are normal weight and streamDiomberlnB.
Our sense of eelf-lm- lined are healthier! And they ire
portance has been wounded. Corre- apt to be happier, too.
epondlnnly, we feel complimented If
Housework moitly uses the same
our name la remembered, and we
warm up to the one who remembers lt. muscles over and over, the feet,
] I wish teachers would keep the fore- the legs and the arms. But it does
going psychological principle ln mind not effectively use the big middle
muscles and it'l the tone of these
muscles that are Important to
health, as well as the figure.

'sNames
Are Important,
Remember Them

Hfet...

Vitamin Values
Overestimated
Doctor Believes
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mined i t homi, md the sliter wbo
would replace me doesn't really
care for housework.
I myself
should be very hippy with this
m m , for 1 am really terribly ln
love with him. But after lying
•wake many nights, I'm itlll afraid
that my conscience will not lit me
marry him."

Happiness...

Unselfish Girl
Has lhe
Right lo Marry

her burdens wtth eat tato net new
marriage. Can't her father Ond flit
wife with whom he ought to have
supplied himself long ago?
Fortunately, the kind ot marriage
Barbara li about to mike, If ihe
follows my advice, li th* kind thit
uiually laiti ind turni out hipplly. With io much duty and iteii->
flee Included in the marriage contract, then won't be i n y tlmi lift
for selfish discontent, i n d you will
not hear of iny divorce tn thit
quirter.

"m sure you will all agree with
TODAY'S MENU
dash red pepper, Vi teupoon u i t ,
me that Barbara h u served her
Vi teaspoon pepper, 1 cup milk.
Devilled Crib.
turn i t drudging under hir fathFrench -Tried Potatoei.
Pick over crab meat, removing
• y LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D.
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
er's roof ind thit ihe h u rlohly
Cole Slaw.
hard membrane, add muihroomi,
I have always thought there w i l
In in Eastern town there's • nice earned the privilege of drudging
Sliced Tomitoei or Green Salad. p i n l e y and onion. Melt butter In
LONDON ( O T . - l i d e Uonteflore.
much exaggeration In the reports
sauce pan and add flour, itlrrlng warm-hearted girl, next door to under • roof of ber own. If a girl ft. theatrical manaier ind producer
Lady Baltimore Cake.
•bqut the extent ot vitamin deficiuntil smooth. Add Worcestershire being pretty, who has been answer- ever had the right to marry, It Is who, over a long period of yean, w u
Tei or Coffee.
ency ln the United Statei l n d Cansauce, red pepper, salt-md pepper; ing thl questions of • whole fam- ihe, though it seems a great pity associated with the management ot
ada. I bave alio tilt t h i n was •
gradually add milk, stirring con- ily for nearly i decade. Now, at 23, that ahe will have to take some of many theatres ln Britain, h u died.
CRUMB MIXTURE
screw loose somewhere Is the re2 cupi corn flakes, 1 egg yolk, H stantly. Cook until mixture thick- Barbara is writing t o , ask me a
searches which Indicate the need
teaspoon dry mustard, paprika, 1 ens, idd to crib meat, fill buttered* question of her own. Haa she the
for iuch large amounts of vitamins
teaspoon lemon Juice, Vi teaspoon shells or ramekins with mixture. right to marry?
daily, as generally specified.
Roll corn flakes Into fine crumbi;
This girl's mother died when she
nit, butter.
combine with egg yolk, mustird, was lt, leaving five younger chilThe vitamins were discovered
lemon Julcl and u i t . Cover crib dren. Barbara, whom everybody
about IMS, named ln 1911, but did DEVILLED CRAB
meet mixture with crumbi; dot calls "Big Sister", law only thing
not get much play ln medicine and
ltt cupi crib meit (13-ounce
hygiene until about 1925. We are can), Vi cup chopped muihroomi with butter ind sprinkle with pap- to do ind did it. Leaving school
Bike in modentely hot the next day, lhe put on, she says,
now told that the diet of over half (t-ounce c m ) , S tibleipooni Wor- rika.
oven (400 degreei F.) ibout 10 to a big household apron which she
the people on thli continent li Incestershire Sauce, S tibleipooni but- 19 minutei or until golden brown.
has since thin hardly ever had , i
adequate ind thlt millions show
ter, 1 Ubleipoon chopped p i n l e y , Servei 8.
chance to take Off.
evidence of deficiency diseases.
1 teupoon finely chopped onion,
With meals to Cook, the family
It Juit doesn't make lense. The
washing, ironing and cleaning to
diet of the North Amerlcin people
has not changed radically since 1906 were recent viiiton to Lumberton drive ind dance held here. She take care o t with her father and
w u the gueit of Mri. N. Shkwarok. the youngest child always calling
except to be enlarged to contain and Cranbrook.
Walter Malahoff and Graham Mc- for her at the same moment, it's
more vitamin-containing
foodsMiu Pearl Kennedy of Cran- Mullln of Nelaon ipent the weekend been hard Indeed to find time for
green and yellow vegetables and
brook
w
u
the
gueit
of
Mn.
Pat
what she considers the most diffiat their homes here.
fresh fruits. If so we are better off
Mn. V. Bacchus of Birchdali w u cult but the most Important thing
than the population before 1900. It Kennedy and family.
of all, namely, to teach the chilPat Oakley leavei Saturday for i recent visitor ln town.
doesn't seem possible to me that
the entire population did what Vincouver ln aniwer to hli Army
Mn. J. Soleckl of McConnel vli- dren to be good, and to keep both
girls
and boyi oft the streets.
they did before 1908 and on the call.
lted Procter during the week.
Whit chance h u Big Sister ever
whole looked as healthy as they
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Shlnner left
Mr. and Mrs. G. Koit of Die wry
did on a deficiency diet.
this week for Vancouver.
wire weekend guests of Mr. and had to go out with friends ot her
own? Practically none. But now
W. McLem left Monday for D i w - Mrs. J. Renzle.
son Creek.
C. R. Syman of Nelion w u among she h u met a widower ot thirty,
Mrs. M. H. Bonner h u returned the holidayen here at the week- with two youmgteri of his own,
who ln a sober i n d quiet way il in
I can't promise you that taking
to the city following a vlilt to Van- end.
love with her and urgei immediate
regular
exercise
will
make
homeKIMBERLEY, a C. - Mri. Oor- couver at the home of her daughter
• PEAS * BEANS
A M. Cheuer, W. Gregory and
work a joy, but a good set that will don Shaw was a visitor to Cran- Mrs. Relnhart; Mrs. Bonner was W, McLeary of Trail are holidaying marriage. But Barbara h u been
• BEETS
unselfish and self-denying for so
keep your figure and release new brook over the Thanksgiving week- guest ot Dr. and Mrs. R. Shaw ln at Holiday Inn.
• CARROT!
long that the hai practically lost
energy, and make work leem easier! end, guest of her mother-in-law, Nelson, en route home.
Mrs. W. Ogden and children of the power of considering her own
• PUMPKIN
Mi«i Elsie Oster of Cranbrook was Nelson and Mr. and Mn. E. A. McBit on the floor with the legs Mrs. R. Shaw.
Jean has no favourite among her pupilal
welfare.
• SWEET CORN
straight out and u wide apart as
Kay and children of Klmberley
Mr. and Mrs H. Nicholson have a vliltor to the city Monday.
-O "But I certainly have afavouritewhen it come*
J. S. Holland Jr., of Trail is a vis- apent the weekend here visiting
I PEAS and
possible. Sit straight, pulling up returned from a ten-day visit to
"It I married thii man," Barbara
to ready-to-eat cereale," ahe declared.
itor to the city this week.
CARROT!
with thl stomach muscles.
Hold Vancouver.
Mrs, Ogden'i and Mn. McKay's mo- tells me, "he would allow my two
Law. Dale West Is spending three
gathered
arms out at sides, shoulder level.
"It's Kellogg'a Com Flakes." That's
little brothen, 9 and 11, to live
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrewi, ac- days leave at the home of her par- ther, Mn. C. Cronln.
garden-freed and
Movement: Holding thi up-pull, companied by Mrs R. Rufll, were
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stoochlnoff and with us. And in return, I would try
the verdict io most Canadian homes.
ents.
twirl i t thl walit, touching the visitors to Creston Mondiy.
children'motored to Nelion Satur- to be • mother to his two children.
They're easy to digest... easy on
Mrs. George Kent of Rouland day.
flngeri of the right hand to the
One ot my sisters Is married and
Mrs. flond entertained the memthe pocket... come in two handy
outatretched left toes.
Back to bers of Mrs. Rozeks bridge circle spent several days here recently.
M n Fowler of Riondel wai a the other could U k e my place at
Ed Kelter of Nelson was a recent gueit at Holiday Inn over the week- home.
position, twirl in the oppoiite direc- last week. Two tables were in play
Prwrvlng i l l
sizes. Get some at your store today.
visitor to the city.
tion. Repeat 12 tlmei. Relax.
"But I ihould be breaking up our
end.
U M Wflimlni
Made by Kellogg's in London, Canada. J
ind winners were Mrs. Wmuk and
Lac. M. Irving of Claresholm w u
Movement: Lying on back on the Mn. S. Muraro.
Mn. Greenlaw and baby of Van- family. My fither would be very
ind mineral
the
gUest
of
his
brother-ln-liw
ind
lonely;
he
has
depended
on
me
so.
floor, with knees up, soles of feet
couver
were
weekend
guesta
at
William Watson was a visitor to sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Taylor.
riehtfk of the
My two little brothen would be
or floor.
Holiday Inn.
'
Creiton Monday.
Selwyn Scott, S.B.A., of the R.freeh ve
Movement: Pull up sharply with
Alec BeU, R.C.N.V.R., who took C.N., arrived here from the E u t to
the lower abdominal muscles, keep part in the Invasion Is spending a
spend a leave with his family.
knees together, twist vigorously at furlough at the home of his parents
•ar*****Leading Seaman Karl Maartman
mys .s\JS
waist and touch thigh to floor at here.
of the R.C.N.V.R., home on leave
ASK FOR
one ilde. Come back to position
Ronald McFarlane of the Cana- from the West Coastals holidaying
and again twisting vigorously, lower dian Army Is home on leave.
in Calgary.
to other side. Exercise slowly, cenMr. and Mrs. B. Grainger and fa- Mrs. A. Chisholm left for Trail
ter iction on muicles of waist and mily were vislton to Invermere on
thli week to visit her lister.
abdomen. Repeat ten times, later the weekend.
Miss Bertha Murdoch ha returned
Tiber Cinnlng Co. Ltd.
20.
Mn. Inei Shoup has returned after a holiday in Edmonton.
Tiber, Alta.
Juit thoie two exercises are from a vacation at Winnipeg.
E. Stiles was a recent visitor here
enough as a starter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Vance were from Trail.
recent visitors to Creston.
Harry Hay from Australia was a
Mr. and Mrs. F. Conrijd visited recent visitor to Chapman Camp.
Moyie.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Andrews had
Mrt. McCulloch h u arrived here as recent guest their son, Po. Art
from Plnchi Lake to make htr home. Andrews of the R.C.A.F.
Mr, and Mn. Hopkins have reMrs. D. Brown was hostess Monturned from a holiday ln Nelson.
day to the Blarchmont group of
I Mr. and Mn. David Jlerry and the United Church Ladies Aid.
young soh. former' residents of NelMr. Willock of Reglna is the guest
son, have arrived in the city and of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews. He
taken up residence on Walllnger Is en route home from the Coast
Avenue.
where he has been holidaying.
TheNtrw
A
Mn. J. Colombo of Sirdar recentMr. and M n . J. Andrews were
ly spent a few days In the city.
Cranbrook visitors this week.
High Fidelity
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pelton of
Mrs. S. J. Smith is visiting in NelCommander
Vacuum Tub*
Cranbrook were recent guests of son.
their
son
and
daughter-in-law,
Mr.
Mr.
and Mrs. Journeau and Mr,
H-arlnn Aid
Hearing A i d
and Mrs. George Pelton.
and Mrs. H. Fry with Rev. Fr. MacLcs. V. R. White, R.C.N.V.R., ac- Intyre of Cranbrook attended the
ACCIPTED BY AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
companied by Mrs. White and In- K. of C. banquet here Sunday.
FREE DEMONSTRATION by
fant ion, were guests recently of
Eugene McKay Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schuler.
his mother-in-law, Mrs. C. Cronln
Mrs. White and ion are on their of Nelson this week. Mr. McKay
way to Regina to make their home, will be accompanied on hli return
Mr. White returning to hli post by Mrs. McKay and children who
in the Weit Coast.
have been holidaying there.
A. Clark and his lister Mrs Merle
Your f umica to no better than tho draft. An
Smith, have been called to Alberta
exceiiive draft will waste heat up tbe chimney and
due to the illness of their father.
ahould be cot down by damper. Insufficient draft
does not eupply enough air to support combustion
Lac. J. Provenzano is spending a
9 AM. TO 8:30 P.M.
at the required rate of heat output Poor draft ia
leave here tiota Claresholm with
PROCTER, B.C.-Mn. A. GalliHOME OFFICE
caused bv a fculty or clogged flue pipe or chimney.
his wife ind family.
cano and Mrs. E. M. Long of Nel73« Granville SL
Vancouver, B. C.
Pte. J. McFarlane returned to son spent a few days here at Holihis post at Little Mountain Sunday- day Inn.
Mrs D. Turnbull and aon Dawson
Mr. and Mri. W. Mills have reA. KEY DAMPER. The purpose
Pipes carry the heat Cold
Keep all Registers Clear.
of thi* damper ii to miintaio ut
turned from a holiday with relarooms are sometimes caused
See that Furniture, Rugs,
cren drift under Jtrjing weather
tlvei ln the East.
conditions. Ia norma! drift conby faulty piping and inMiss Peggy MacLeod and Ian
etc., do not interfere with
dition! lhe noiition of the damper
MacLeod spent the holiday weekihould not tie altered. It ihould
correct pipe pitch. These
the circulation of air by
he changed onlv when there are
end at their home here.
major weither changes.
can be adjusted and former
blocking either the hot or
F. Johnson end F. Emmett of Nelson were guests at Holiday Inn
cold rooms made warm.
cold air registers.
Rev. and Mri. M. Percivall have
had as guests, Dr. N. Norrlngton,
B. FIRE DOOR DAMPER.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlsh of Nelson and
The various bituminous
coals are burnt with this
Misa E. Glegerlch, also of Nelson.
Check radiators. If any
damper open to lupplr air
Mlas Genevieve Grizzelle spent
Control your Heat distribuover the firt to bora the
radiators do not heat ap
the weekend with her parents In
gas. For other coals, keep
tion.
The
heat
can
be
disNelson.
it partially closed.
after letting the air out of
tributed as desired to every
W. Varty of Turner Valley. Alta,
Any jury of coffee lovers can tell you
them, check withyour steam
wai a visitor In town.
room
by
adjusting
the
dam-,
at once the chief lesson taught by coffee
W. C. Freeman and Tommy SewC ASH PIT OR
fitter or plumber.
pers
in
the
hot-air
pipes
DRAFT DAMPER.
ell of Nelion visited Procter at the
rationing!
The
proper
use
of
weekend.
leading to the registers.
this clamper In coo*
Mr. and Mrs. Sampson of Spokane,
junction with the
To he sure oj full enjoyment in, every
check damper ret*
Wash., spent a few dayi here.
Insulating saves fuel. Inelates the are. Adcup you mutt use really good cojjee.
Miss Iia MacKinnon hsd ai her
Just to start the firs,
sulate boiler and hot water
weekend guest. Miss Helen Stout of
to bold SO cren
Keep waterpan well filled
Nelson.
heat, to increase the
pipes. If these are now InI n fact that Is why more and more people
heat
wheal
It
turns
Mr. and Mrs J. Bonacci of Nelson
to humidify the air in your
continue to insist on M u w e l l House ai their
sula ted, check forany breaks
cold* and to keep
Bpent Sunday with Mr. Bonacci's
the are low daring
home.
regular coffee. They h i v e found that t h i i
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bonacci. on
or fault*.
the night The aab
their way to Cranbrook, where they
pit door ahould not
finious blend can always b e relied upon for
ht used as a damwill visit Mrs. Bonacd'i mother,
i t i m p e r b flivor, delicious smoothper; it wastes fuel.
Mri. Swope.
Keep all registers, whether
n e u m i l satisfying body.
Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood and famKeep plateS scraped and
intake or output, clean and
ily were Sunday visitors at HoliDon't Keep t h * fir* door op*n. Leaving the
constantly free of soot
day Inn.
f-oe of dust
fire door open sends a strong draft of cold air
M i k e M i x w e l l H o u s e your regnlir
^. 5. Ritchie Is spending a few
over the fire and against the heating surfaces,
coffde) becausei
d i n i t Nllson.
thus wasting heat
Mlu Mirjorie Serrei of Nelson
vlilted
friends
ln
Procter
Sunday.
1 . It'i blended with m u t e r l y skill from
Mrs A. Ogden and daughter
rare, extra flavor coffee* so aa to combine
Claire, of Nelson, ipent the weekthe beet qualities of e i c h .
end with the former'i parents, Mr
lnd Mn. A. Hilghton.
Graham Crown of Walker's Land2 . R o u t e d by • special process t h i t capT"*****"-"""
ing w u a gueit it Holiday Inn at
ture! the full flivor and strength of every
Leave a bright spot Just aa any automobile engine needs a spark to ignite
thi weekend
single coffee bein.
W. Jlffl, C. R. Mettle, and C. R
ita mixture of gas and air, so does your furnace. Rake the glowing coals to
Hums were imong the fishermen
h e n during the p u t week
the front of the firepot, and shovel new coal in to the back. This method of
M i x w e l l H o m e l i p i c k e d in a
Alec Voykln of CroWs N u t la
Wartime B a g i n an All Purpose
firing gives you maximum combustion of the fuel you are using.
-fending a holiday here with his
Grind and at lew coit to yen.
rtfinti, Mr and Mrs A. VoyVIn
Mrs- Swanell ind 3. Aylwln of
Nllson Ipent thl weekend with
their mothif, Mn. Aylwln ind ilittt, Mlu B. Aylwln hire.
MINISTER
H O N ; C; D. H O W I
lav. rergujon of Nil-ran viliUd
Pricier Sunday.
3. Falrborn and p. W Oengr of
Nilien w i n gueiti it Holiday In"
Mr. ind Mn. 3. Nlcholi hive left
to ipend • holiday with relatives it
Robion.
Mn J. Biilkoikt of Blake w u
"iiiinfy-_BMifi.il
A , . ! ) ! '
la town Friday to ittend thi whiit
i
,
• —
'
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Muscles. . .

teacWs Pel

Housewives (an
Be Streamlined

Perfect Veqetables

{ylfcTneedS)

-o

KIMBERLEY

tly Canned

HOW TO FIRE YOUR FURNACE

BINDER'S BEST

Sawi

Hard-of-Hearing

SsitodtfeU in 5

\our furnace burns a mixture of gas and
oxygen, fhe gas is released from your coal by
,heat—the oxygen oomefrfrom the air which
YOU feed into the furnace through the drafts.

INVESTIGATE NOW!

$57.oo

Tofireeconomically—to save coal and get the
most heatfromthe fuel you burn—study and
adjust your furjiac? drafts. It will pay yon real
dividends in increased heat and fuel-saving.

Here are FIVE important rules for ALL furnaces and fuels

1. Avoid overheating. Do not wait until house is thoroughly warm before checking fire. 2 . Keep the ash pit clean. 3 . Replace warped or worn-out grates. 4,
Keep a fair depth of ashes above the grates. 5. Keep furnace thoroughly clean.

James M. M a l c o l m

MOW YOUR DRAFT CONTROLS

At Hume Hotel

WED.,THURS., OCTOBER 18 AND 19

PROCTER

IF YOB HAVE A
HOT AIR FURNACE

IF TOO HAVE A
HOT WATER FIRNAGE

Any Jury Knows
This Lesson

4

Here is one Fuel-Saving Tip for ALL types of Furnaces

DEPARTMENT

OF

MONITION S ft SIPPLT
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Quince on
Market Stalls

S O C I A L M'W<YFincd $ * Investigator's
Stress on Seriousness
Not Justified Magistrate Finds

• y M M . M. a. V I O N I U X
Charge f i r Ingiitmint

Announeimtnu Ml thli pig* l l 11.50
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coll, Mr. tnd Mn. O. Olmitead, Mr. 7:30—0 Canada
3:00—Don Meseer and Hit Islanders
and Mrt Dammon, Mr, tnd Mn. J. 781—Tout and Coflee Club .CKLNl 3:15—Mirror for Women
OIU. Mr. ind Mn. 3. H. Oonroy, Mn. 8:00—CBO Newa
3:30—Curtain Echoes
J. Bradley, Mn. P. Maher, Mn. A. J. • :1V--Trent u n e nmily
3:45—BBC News
Veyaey, Mn. C. Cochrane, Mn. A. Lu- •-.30—Morning Concert
4:00—Waltitlme (CKLN)
9:00—BBO Newa
e u and Mri. p. Yarmoluk.
4:08—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
1:18—Smllln' Jack (CKLN)
4:30—Salon
Musicals
Dorcu Circle of St. Andrew's Uni- 0:33—Voice ot Memory (CKLN)
4:45—CBC News Roundup
ted Church met Ttaunday evening it 0:30—Morning Melodies (CKLN)
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big jovial miner ot ceremonies of "The
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S:00—Musical Programme (CKLN)
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7:15—CBC
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7:45—Clement Q Wllllami
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8 00—String Album
meeting Thuriday evening at the
8:30—Harmony Houie
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9 15—To Be Announced
tha Christmas batur were worked on. 13:1S- -The Notice Board. Part One 0:30—PlesU.
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"Wake up with a Smile"

SLOCAN CITY

A Happy Start Makes
f o r a Happy Day
It "Break,ait Club"

philosophy
This column todiy is by w i y o f
introduction to Don McNeill, the
6-foot-two muter of ceremonies on
'"The Btukftst Qub." The continent'l most populir diytime ridio
show Is to be jponsoted by Swift's
over the TtsnjCsnidt network beginning with November. Don, who
is Jr5, weighs 200 poundi, is mstried
tnd his three children. He h u been
• fither" to "The Bretkfut G u b "
for 11 yetrs. Hell sttrt your diy
right with hii hippy-go-lucky intics
e i c h morning M o n d i y through
Ptidty. See my sccompenying pend
for time tnd tsdio itiriom in your
locality which carry the program.
Duting hii e m c e e - i n g o f this
hippy show, Don h u won just ibout
all the tntertsinment awudi going.
In one diy I lolid ton of mid ii
delivered to hii Chicigo itudio. All
of which g o o to prove thit people

SLOCAN CITY, B. C—Mri Howtrd Pirker tntde t chtrmlng hotte u on Wedneiday afternoon when
the entertilned In honor of Mri.
C. Hermon of Trail who li • gueit
of the Pirker family. Mri. Pirker
was isslsted In urvlng by her
little granddaughter M l u Mabel
Ann Parker ot Lemon Creek.
Guests were M n . Hermon, Mrs.
STATIONS AND
H. C. Nye, M n . J. H. Pinchbeck
Mrs. R. L. Reynoldi Mrs. J. GraTIMES
ham, Mri R. E. MicMlUm, M n
K. Popolf, Mrs. D. McKay, M n
Pacific Daylight Tim*
M. Cameron, Mrs. D. B. O'Neall,
Mrs. J. Law, Mrs. J. Life, Sr., Mrs.
KAMLOOPS
H. M. Parker! Mrs. Warwick ParCFJC
8:30-8:45 p.m. ker and M i u Mabel Ann Parker,
of Lemon Creek and Mri. H. Parker.
KELOWNA
Mlu Welbe of Winnipeg h u b«*n
CKOV..... 8:30-8:45 a.m.
• gueit of her brother ind liiterIn-law, Mr. ind Mri C. Welbe for
TRAIL
a few d i y i
Mri. T. Ruisell ind grsndson.
CJAT
8:30-8:45 a.m.
Sidney Palerson of Duncin B. C.
irrlved • few diys igo ind ire
guesti of Mri. Ruwtll'i son-ln-liw
like to be told if they sing before snd dtughter, Mr. i n d Mn. Sttnley Hullp. •
breakfast, their whole diy ii off to t
Mr. md Mrs. Joieph Mucht tnd
better suit.
family who wir* reiidenti here
(or ibout four y e i n left on WedAnd from time to time, I'll be on neidiv lo mike their home it Proc'"The Bteikfsit Q u b , " to diicusi ter. Mr. Mucha Is a C.P.R. emyour wsttime food problems. In the ployee.
Mr. and Mri C. Hermon of Trill
meantime, </- remember thit /ood
•pent the weekend here.
is t weipon of war. Buy it wisely;
G. Pilelhorp* end T. Hill of the
cook it properly; use it up.
Foreitry Department ipent leveril diyi here.
atMasl&Auut Mn. J. Gra-uun relurned to her
home ln Nilion on Thundiy.

SWIFT CANADIAN CO. LIMITED
Maker* of Premium Ham and Bacon; Sllrerleaf bard;
Jewel Shortenlnt; Brookfleld Butter, E*J_» and Che***
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WATHMOOf
CLOTHING

Atk for it by
name.., at all
leading ttores.
Tk* best™ eel by wWtk m m h
proofed to produce " M V - B A K " le
e develoex-MM end <__.el.alv* proems

ei Item T u l t hmnem Ltd., mi
l i _n.t_l.ily pe-teesed le *m emu elm*.
Y o , teams*, t-wnfore, look let bus
"DRY-BAK" on every f i n a u l
m yott stmsttt* el obuinlnf _ x
Reeil waterproof ttavtu clorwae.

Man_y*cluM<l uelmJwJy by

JONES
.WANING

' ICTORY aad the total surrender of
Germany hangs on the turn of events in the
next few weeks.
Now five years of sacrifice is coming to fruition.
Now our investment in Victory... in safety for our
way of life . . . is coming to the "pay-off".
The end is in sight.
Can we ia Canada, whose sons arc in the battle
line, hesitate now?
•

I

BUY CANADA'S VICTORY BONDS
'Thtrt is no higher grade invtstment in the world

IMPERIAL BANK,
OF CANADA

>\

"The Bank fer You"

J

r *MWK5?

Wamt Sailg Nrttta Letters to the ?? Questions ? ?

Editor

Established April 22 1901

British Columbia** .
Most Irtteratinji Neteapap-ir

ANSWERS

Open to any nadir. Nimee ef persons
asking questions will net be publlihed.
There la ne charge for thla service. Questions will net be answered by mall except
when there It obvious necessity for privacy.
,

bllshed every morning e*tept Sunday by
j NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY UMI S B D , 3 « Baker St, Nelwa British ColumbU.
' MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
I THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1944.

Open M iny reader. Names ef persons
asking questions will not be published.
Then Is no ohirge for thlt service. Questions will not be answered by mall oxcopt
when there Is obvious necessity for prlvaey.

Suggests Extend
Repatriation Plan

Highways a Post-War
Priority

Interested Ruder, Nelion—I have heard several times the expression "Al it Lloyd's,"
can you tell me what lt means.
It Is *. popular expression denoting superexcellence, derived from the prestige ot the'
world's chief shipping registry, Lloyd's Register of British and Foreign Shipping. In fact,
the highest classification assigned to Iron and

To the Editor:
Sir—Having read la your piper ot tbe recent protest by Kulo businessmen, to the removal of Nisei and Japanese trom that (lis-

/ .ataling with post-war government
//expenditures, the Advisory Committee £ £ " we ^ ^ maflMt ^tl u ,p p U c , l l o n -,
of Reconstruction divides them into made to Ottawa, through the proper channels, iteel ships Is "100 A 1." In this symbol the

R. ,

,.

100 A"
"100 A"
theefficiency
condition ot
ofequipment.
the hull,
while
the denotes
"1" denotes
"Al" Is almost obsolete, being the symbol of
the highest classification of wooden vessels.

»-.„-. wlnirh •jVinuld he * h M e • w e mercenaries could be reallocated,

r two classes- those which should ne t t p a W t t e 4 or what h m yoU) ^
wlth tte
might be
postponed until
need ] t v i m , K i , nd ^en we wouId ,u t , h,ppy.
I made
immediately,
and there
those iswhich
COMMENTATOR.
for more opportunities for employment. Among post-war expenditures Trail, B.C., Oct 11,1M4.
Scot Is a Brother
which the Committee believes should
and a Man, But Not
not be delayed are those for the imI provement of highways, a matter of
Master-Man Says Rees
such great importance to Kootenay.
To the Editor:
Sir—As an English-bom Welshman, I wss
In the report the phrase "capital rather
amused with your Welsh correspondformation" is used to mean purchase ent's disproportionate eulogies ot the Scot In

terials with a view to using such goods ^ ^ ^ ^
^^
rf
OT services in the production of other to further the unification ot larger and Intergoods or service, Highways are an ex- — — ^ ^ —
- -*-*
an-Pfcpose; they are certainly unrestrained, and will
Under the heading of "Non-Post- ™\&*J&*^£%
ponable Projects," the report says:
^ J ™ ^ ^
%***£&
"Careful survey of the Canadian self-assurance" Is rather extriordinary.
scene reveals the fact that government
If the Scot hu conquered the world In his
| must during the early post-war years ^ f f B S * * S K £
^
sponsor certain public investment pro]- conquered Scotland. Whereu nimes beglnects, even though its action in so doing nlng with "Mac" used to predominate, now
.
..
, . ,„u„ „„J -„,„ th, surname Smith outnumbers all others. Af-, reduces the supply of labor and raw ^ Smm ^/mmoMtt
nunM m
m
materials below the amount that in- Donald, Brown' Wilson, Thomson, Roberton,
dustry and commerce could profitably Campbell and Stewart!
his Jean have ever failed to keep the bushel
use. Certain expenditures on the main- off the
Personally,
one
doesAndrew,
not think
ind
candle of
Saint
andJock
the light
tenance and
improvement
of water
our trans
portation
system
(road, rail,
and ghines brightly In a mughty world. Long may
air) will definitely fall into this category, and so will the urgent projects
in regard to the conservation and utilization of natural resources . . . It is
also probable in view of the marked
inadequacy of low-priced
accommodation

throughout

residential
the Do-

minion that . . . immediate governmental action to expand the supply of
low-cost housing ("will be called for).
The number of such urgent public investment projects is, howeven, small
when compared to the total of postponable projects . . ."
Of the use of postponable projects,
the report recommends:
"The desirable total of aggregate
capital formation is in the neighbor, hood of one-fifth of the national income . . . If the aggregate level of capital formation resulting from private
investment should fall below the appro| priate proportion of national income
j (a condition that has developed on
• many occasions in the history of Canada and of other countries), the resultant unemployment and wastage of materials would

inevitably produce an

economic depression.

In such circum-

stances, a well planned policy of public
investment, by providing employment
opportunities nnd utilizing available resources, tends I" augment the national
income and contributes to the stability
of economic activity throughout the
Dominion.

L. O. Trail—I have an old postcard sent to
me some time ago showing a scene entitled
"Llandudno." It came trom a friend in
Wales, and I would like to know a little
more about the town, could you give me a
short description?
Llandudno Is i seaside resort of Carnarvonshire, North Wales, ln a detached portion
of the county East of the Conwy, on a strip
of undy soil terminating tn the massive limestone of Great Orme's head. The town Is 48

early settianent. with ta*
^ttlts, » " P (probably of Romano-British
^
Z^CX &2g
" * °"« -* » e ,mo"'a™«fa* "««**•.
& ^ i S K ^ S W * SS
«->»« on th, E.sUt face, .wide bay of th,
Irlsh
***> *Bfl *« h,cM b-* low l,a^dhil*l,•
B. G.N., Nakusp—Could you supply me with

ha> evldence 0I
m

the address of the Canadian Vickers Company at Montreal?
Canadian Vickers Limited, P.O. Box 550,

answer to the old question-"Sttnds ScoUind

where she did'" Is in unequivocal Nel» The
reason: They ar. .11 holding up the pilliri of
and flexible. If particular projects are trade, commerce and wh.t-have-you ln every
dffjree of longitude and latitude ashore and
to be carried out promptly when the afloat, and given the lent encouragement.'economic situation Ind'cat-s that th»v and it Is worth the whlle-the exile will gladly
are desirable, they must have been recall his own heartwarming memories of the
rounded ranges of the Cairngorms or the faint
carefully planned in minute detail lon.< blue of the Lowland Lammermuirs-the towerbefore that time. Canada cannot afford Ing rocks of Skye and the precipices of Ben
to wtjste its resources and undermine Nevis with the edge of wind blowing In the
cups of the corries; they will reminisce—lnd
the morale of its people by the expe- why not—of grey-stoned and slate-roofed cotdient of 'make-work projects,' hurri- tages and blinding yellow broom . . . the
i edly conceived and inefficiently admin- grest sweep and folds of tha high hills whoe
red deer leap and rabbits scamper . . .
istered, projects that irritate the taxHut here, I am raving about the Land of
payer because they aru wasteful and lhe Heather and the sons of Auld Scotls, when
kill the enterprise of the men employed I really started to keep them In their place.
This will be all for now, and I sit back
on them by their obvious inefficiency. and "lake cover" against any repercussions
"It Is Imperative thai at tins time, from all the "Chlels in our midst" who at some
krflg before the end of Ihe war, Muniyi- tune or other have ilso taken the bost from
Ihe Clyde .nd for.gea forth to become good
, Provinrf.il and Dominion Govern- Canadians, though still rolling their Doric
ments should establish the necessary r's. Well all admire thl Scot', success tn promachinery for a careful preliminary fessions and marts of commerce which he
computes In terms of mathematical certainty
' gurvev of nil public-investment proj- rather than a problematical equation, and wish
e c t s that are regarded as desirable. him well, but will continue to look upon him
Such preliminary survey should in- as "Prlther an' a ban" and not a Master-man
of a Master-race. For their ain't no slch anlclude architectural blue-prints and de- mlle!
tailed engineering specifications, toGERALD S. REES
gether with accurate land surveys in Nelson. BC, Oct 12, 1944.
lic iwestment policy must be prompt

the case of large scale proposals. The
Information should, in fact, be assem'bled in such comprehensive form thlt,
. when the appropriate lime arrives, each
tfroject can be put into execution tn I
few days so that the ultimate ends of
ublic investment policy may not be
rdized by delays ln its inception."
sUT
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10 YIARS AQO
(Prom the Nelson Dally News, Oot 16, 1M4)
Mlas X. Ethel Gray, Superintendent of
the Kootenay Lake Oeneral Hospital, Is back
it gleam! But we should not encourage than from the Coast where she attended the anto crow too loudly over the poor decadent nual meeting of the British Columbia Association and the bi-annual meeting of t h e
Sassenach!
As matter of fact, the Scot followed (not Graduate Nurses' Association ot British Coled) the globe-glrdllng Sassenach to the four lumbia at Victoria.
Youngest golfer who ever won an Imcorners ot the earth, managing to appropriate
most ot the remunerative positions abroad, portant championship in England, Nancy Jupp,
but he no more rules the roost of Empire 13, won the girls' event there beating her opthan before ScoUind knew herself—md Uttle ponent by three and one.
W. J. E. Biker and Bernal and Jack Biker,
else.
While they may hivis been doing wonder- are the first of the local nlmrods to bring
back
big game. Over the weekend the Nelfully well ln the outposts of Empire, they
have not been so "hot" ln handling the affairs sonltes returned from the Canal Flats where
of their beloved Homeland. Scots blame the they bagged a moose..
Prospectors and clalm-stakers are rushUnion tor ill of Scotland's troubles, vherui
ScoUind h u always been the major bene- ing to Uie farm districts seven mllei Noftlt of
ficiary trom Uie Union when England w u Vanderhoof were a new gold strike has been
made.
greit ind prosperous Is her own right
And Englind means mort to Scotland to26 YEARS AOO
day than Scotland does to England. So "There
* (From The Dally News, Oct 16, 1919)
will always be an England," praise be, there
E. Bergeron, popularly known as "Trenwill always be I ScoUind too—ind Wiles,
Ireland too If you like, though Uit latter land chle," recently returned trom overseas.
has done little to fortify her friendships ln ' To be held up by a cart load of hay while
en route to the Power Plant at Bonnington
these latter years ot "Stum und Drang"!
Right now, ScoUind grows poorer, and Scots Falls was among the varied experiences of
His
Excellency, the Duke of Devonshire.
consider this some Machiavellian policy on
part of Sassenach. Her population, trade and
The -whole four units of the precipitation
general well-being bave been on down-grade plant it the Rock Candy Mill, 20 miles North
for 30 yean and the migration ot her lads of Grand Forks, are now completely installed
and lassies to foreign climes Is partly re- and are giving entire satisfaction in operation.
sponsible. Tbe remedy Is obvious, but one
will not stress the pointi Scots were first off
40 YEARS AQO
the boat ln 1775 A.D., when good ship Hector
(From The Dally News, Oot. 16, 1904)
irrlved at Plctou, ind they hive been getUng
W. A. McKinnon, who has been night
off boats ever since, lnd look whit h u hap- chief in the Canadian Pacific Telegraph office
pened—Scots everywhere chanting "SooUand ln this city for the past thre, months, and
for ever"l
|
who was employed in the same office some
Now, if some of the very successful Scots, time ago for nine months, left for Texas to
of which our Cymric friend offers us a nota- visit relatives.
Mlu Irma, MacKay has recently received
ble selection, would buy a one-way ticket
back to Scotland, they could put their ni- her diploma from the Nelson Business College.
R. P. Moore, an employee of the Trail
tlonil house in order.. Shouting "Home Rule
for ScotUnd" In the hustings will not solve smelter, was in town yesterday on his way
the problem of "Caledonia, stern and wild"! home from the World's Fair at St. Louis,
The northern half of Britain Is steadily be^ where he spent two days seeing the sites,
coming less Scottish ln blood, traditions and
1
religious attachments. A pity 'tis true. So the

"In order to attain these goals, pub-

d'Armes, Montreal, Que.

niea

War — 4 Years Ago
(ly The Canadian Prist)
Oct 16, 1940-R A F. stacked Kiel, Hamburg ind Cuxhiven naval bases, synthetic oil
plan! at Leima and power atatlon In Saxony;
high-flying planea attacked Glbfallar. Brig. E.
W. swan.on promoted to rank of Mijor-Oenersl to commtnd Srd dlvlilon, C.A.E.F.

______*
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You are energetic, vigorous ind have determination, If today Is your birthday. You
only acknowledge dtfelt when you hive exbiusted all your resources. You ire kind and
sympathetic, your temper Is not easily .roused
"nd you are quick to forgive,.You will always
be happy and contented. Military matter, esPedally gf a secret nature, will prosper ln the
next year. Also travel, routine business and
Intellectual activities. Do not speculate, however. Born on this date a child may, be somewhijt delicate ln the early years, but very
clever, evincing Inventive genius and literary
talent. Many Journeys are likely.

Test Yourself
1. Who was lt who said, 'Td rather be
right than president"?
2. What grest orator was a candidate for
the nomination for president for 20 years?
3 What U.S. presidential c.ndldate's
symbols were a log cabin and a barrel of hard
elder?
TEST ANSWERS
I Henry Clary, who was several times
candidate for the U.S. presidency
2. Daniel Webster.
3 Cen. William Henry Harrison

Words of Wisdom
The gain of lying li nothing else but not
to be trusted of my, nor to be believed when
u-e say the truth.—Sir W. Rilelgh.

Etiquette Hints
It Is good* msnneri to ipo'oglre It you
accidentally shove i person or step on i
foot, lt Is equally necessary to icCept the spcllogy riotously If you would be considered a
well-bred person.
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Canada's
Roll of Honor
IIIIIIII

iiiiiNi

OTTAWA. Oct H - Vttm et m
Britlih Columbia mm ippMr oo
tbe latest casualty list Issued tonight by thl Canadian Army.
Killed In action

Alberta Regiment-Bradley, Wallace Royli, Pt«„ Vincouvir, B- C
British Columbia Regiment-Colquboun, Frederick Donild, Major,
Vancouver. EC.
Teeee, Philip Simuel, L-Cpl.
South Pender, B. C.
ReconniluanSe Utflts- Batiman,
Arnold Edwird, Tpr., Cleirwiter,
a C.
Hlnson, William Leslie, Tpr., Vancouver, B.C.

Remember The Boys and Girls
in the Services

Died of Wounds:
i
British Columbia Regiment —
Bicklund, BertU Sydolf, Pte, Vmcouver, B.C.
Smith, Elwln Glenwood.Pte, Vincouver, B. C.
Cinidiin Armored Corps— Jensen, George Christian. Tpr., Vancouver, B.C.
Dangerously wounded

Saskatchewan Regiment—Kellett,
Boyd Irven, Pte., Vincouver.
Seriously Wounded;
British Columbia Higtaent-Nlchol, Gordon Jamw, Pt,, Vincouver,
B.C.
Wounded!
Canadiin Armored Corps — MicLeod, John Morrison Biker, Sft,
Vancouver, B.C.
Royal Canadian Artillery — Oalbraith, Edward Davirtlon, Gnr, Galena, B.C.
British Columbia Regiment —
Dempster, Robert William, CpL,
Vancouver, B.C.
Gohcon, Mix Leonard, Pte, Telk
we, B.C.
Lyon, Harry Vincent, Pte, Vincouver, B. C.
Service, Wllliim John, Pte, North
Vincouver, B.C.
Toebiert, Edward Alpho&sl, Pta,
Vincouver, B.C.
Rutherford, Colin Piter, 'Lieut,
Victorli, B.C.
Jlckels, Oordon Hirold, Pte, N.
Vancouver, B.C.
Miller, Robert Kenneth, Pte, Vancouver, B.C.
Alberta Regiment — Faulkner,
Thomu Albert, Pte, Vancouver, B.C
Sewell, Winston Finn, L-Cpl., New
Westminster. B.C. .
Slightly Wounded;

British Columbii Regiment —
Gould, Robert Sedgwick, Pte, New
Westminster, B.C.
Wounded, remaining on duty!

British Columbii Regiment —
Bell, John Ernest, Cpl, Vincouver,
B.C.
Corps of Royal Canadian Engineers—Binnli, Bc*£-Alexinder, L-Cpl.
MallardvlUe, B.C.
Injured,
Manitoba Regiment—Moon, Charles Gratrex, Cpl, West Vincouver,
B. C
Royal Canadian Amy Service
Corps—McDonald, OrvUle Lee, Pta,
Youbou, B. C.
Wounded and mlnlngi
Canadian Armoured Corpa—Copley, Williim Charles, L-CpL, Victoria, a C.
Prisoner, ef War:

British Columbia Regiment—Deican, John Himilton, Sgt, Victorli,

a c.
Isley, Bertie M, Pte, Vincouver,
B. C
OTTAWA, Oct. IS - Nufies of
five British Columbii lirmen ippear on the latest casualty list Issued tonight by the R.C.A.F. Sgt
R G. MacKinnon of Triil who had
previously been reported missing,
on active service is lister u now
reported safe.
OVERSEAS
Missing on Active Service after air
operations:

Bolderston, George Thomas, Fo.,
Vancouver, B. C.
Clarke, Karl William, Sgt, Vernon, B. C. •
.
Montador, Robwt LitUehales, Fo,
New Westminster, B. C.
Moxley, Wilbur Lee, F-Sgt, Moosa
Heights, B. C.
Previously reported missing on active servloe, now reported safe:
MacKinnon, Richard Qlinvllla,
Sgt, Mr. R.J. MacKinnon (fither),
426 Austad Lane, Trail, B. C.
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Thoy Aro Looking Out for Y o u . . . Thii li Your Chance to Look
Out for Thom . • .
FINAL OVERSEAS MAILING DATE IS OCTOBER 23RD
They are examining many street* of t h * world, exploring t h * country I a n * *
of England or fathoming t h * charm of t h * Middle l a i t . . . seeing, marvelling
at places that wer* only names on a map to many of them.

Now thoy a r *

there, f a r away from h a m * and longing for ilmple M a i n Street with
corner drug store.

lh

Y e t , thlt year mare t h a n ever they are thinking of those

t h l n g i t h a t were part of them at home.

W h a t could remind them moro of

everything thoy think of mort than a gift from you t h i i Christmas?

Giro

them anything . . . a box of stationery for thom to tell you what they are
doing . . . a ihoring k i t . . . a knife to whittle a tree with t h * old horn* town
l-lovc-you sign . <_ . a card game to play t h * games they used to enjoy on
Saturday n i g h t . . . or maybe a hamper of h i t favorite foodi.

Make theirs

a mdrry Christmas, but H U R R Y ! ,

tee ua FIRST for you,' Heating,
Plumbing and Ventilation
Requirements

Call Ui Firtt fer Coal. Wood.
Work
Coke, Moving or transfer

KOOTENAY PLUMBING

West Transfer Co.
Phone 3 3 '

School Trustees
Report Given at
Cranbrook Mooting
CRANBROOK, B, C-At the Oo
tober School Board meeting, oral
reports were given on the convention of School Trustees at Kamloops recently by delegates H. T.
Stlffe ind M. J. McFarlane with
written reporta to be submlttid next
meeting.
Cooperation wis tendered student
delegates at the meeting, who ssked
that a field track be put In shape
next Spring for the! annual Koote.
niy-Boundiry (rack meet, which
was defaulted by Cranbrook la.t
May because of Intdequitt grounds.
They also asked that efforts be made
to secure gymnasium space somewhere in the city whire basketball
teams of the school can pl.y. Halls
are being Investigated.
A salary increase (or the Public
Heelth Nurse w u confirmed. The
school health retort advised Inquiry into extant ot examination
snd treatment ot itUdiAU' teeth.
The Board Secretary wu Instructed
to find out from other list Kooteniy school boards their iltltude toward establishment of I Public
Heslth unit it some central point ln
thl District.
Accounll ind payroll totalling
$46617"*, wire ipprovid for p»y-|
ment by the Board. .
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N e l w n ' i M o d e r n Plant
Individual Attention to
Every Garment

and HEATING CO., LTD.

THE

L.D.
N e l i o n ' i M o i t Popular
RESTAURANT

8UY
"NELSON BRAND"
JAMS AND JELLIED
Products Ol the

McDonald |am
Compiny, Limited

GOOD FOODS
COOD SERVICE

Standard Cafe

MODERATE PRICES

"Ntlton't Popular
Restaurant"
T h * Best for L e u

THE MAYOR
and

ALDERMEN
of the

City of Nelson
Invite you t e ipend your
Vacation In Nelion.

PHONE 22 FOR
Letterheads, tnvelopes .nd
.11 kinds ol Business Forms

H. M. Whimster
SPECIAL

„ RULED
FORMS
Of every description at the

NELSON DAILY NEWS

Printing Dept.

Job Printing

THE MAYOR
and

ALDERMEN
of the

City of Kelson
Invite you to ipend your
V i c i t i o n in Nelson.

Ilfl
Rossland School Betterments Run
rar Grant; Percentage
icrease May Be Asked
ROSSLAND, B. C, Oct lJ-Coit On Aid. Ridgers' recomrnenditt th* extraordinary betterments tlon, City Foreman ROy Hancock
Had* at the Rossland school! the wu granted nil usuil holidays,
fatt Summer, for which th* De- with two dayi extra to cover the
triment ot Education illowed tlm* bo would ipend In th* mornK000. wat actually $4614.80, the ings planning the work for tb* City
-ity Council learned Tueiday crews.
Aid. William Cunningham relight, the Finance Committee re- ported
eight persons receiving loporting lt had received a itatement cial assistance in September, the
rom the School Board to thlt ef- same number as ln Auguit, the
fect.
City's share ot the cost being $30.52.
On recommendation of the Finance Committee, the Council SALVATION ARMY A6K8
made the proposal that the School GRANT
Board apply to the Education De- Major Hill of tht Salvation Army
partment for a,30 per cent increase asked a grant tonvard thl maintenn th* building grant, to cover the ance of Grace Maternity Hospital
at Vancouver.
idded expense of $614.89.
A report trom T. H. Yolltnd, Major 3. E. Oordon exilalned to
Major
Hill that a (rant had been
School Boird Secretary that the
tchool' grounds were left ln bid made to the Hospital from the Rosslhapi after UN by tht Hone Rlden land Wtr Services ind Welfare
Dub, wai cancelled by a statement fund.
However, Major Hill explained
by the City Foreman thit thl
pounds had subsequently been that the Salvation Army formt required
a municipal grant, which
(leaned up.
was justified by the great work
City Clerk 3. A. McLeod advised done by the Hospital.
i* Council that the boilers and He was requested to submit t
eating systems of the two schools balance sheet, snd the matter ot a
bad been inspected by the Provin- grant would be referred to the Fi:lal Boiler Inspector, and certifi- nance Committee.
:ates ot satisfactory condition li- The Council wat advised that the
ned with respect to them.
lights would be Installed on the
Tor the period Sept. 19 to 30, the War Memorial ln time for ArmisSoud of Works wu responsible tice Day.
lor expenditure of 110 man-days Use of the Council Chamber for
ind ilx hours of work, Aid. A. C. next
night was granted
Udgers reported. The distribution to theTuesday
War Services and Welfare
vas, itreet maintenance, 40 days; Fund organization.
[trbage collection, 12 days; sanitaion, 8 dayi; repairs to equipment, Thanks ot Hon. H. 0. Perry for
I days; drainage, 3 days; general the data sent in on Roultnd'i
ivork, 12 dayi; repair to Columbia preferred post-war project! were
*wenue bridge. 27 diys; lifting rink received and filed.
The Philip Pfeiffer tax uie by.
loor, six hours.
law received lit final reading.

Leave Me Alone"
Says Testy Shaw
DUBLIN, Oct 18 (CP)-George
Birnird Shaw, who doun't Ilk*
Shew IOOMUM, biggtd Dublin'*
ewly-formed Shaw group Frlay night to "leave me alone."
In a meistge published Saturday, hi uld:
"May heaven defend me trom
Shaw societies. I have to be civil
to, them. I hava more prestju ind
future work on hind thin I hive
tlm* lor ind th* societies ire concerned only with my old work,
thtt ii, for men past md done
with.
\
"My one prtyer to them It do
whit you like among yourselves,
hold your meetings, read your
papers, discuss my views-or what
you imagine to be my views, accept my blessings— but for God's
uke leave me alone."

3

Duplessis Denies
Negotiations
on Power Sites

power tntt ta to* Ottawi River
which Would produce more than a
million hone power." .
Mr. Duplessis uld "thi provlnct
ol Ontario had tiken no itep to
stirt negotlttlons wtth a view to
cancelling existing agreement! with
Quebec relative to the power sites.
"I do not know Mr. Drew, I have
never met him and hav* received
no word from him."

.QUEBEC, Oct 18 (CP)-Prtmler
Duplessis told newipipermen here
Friday night "there it no question Half of German
•t ill of • meeting between representatives of Quebec ind Ontario Prisoner j Ready
relttive to a new agreement for the o Fight Nazis
development of six poWer iltet on
LONDON, Oct 18 (CP) - A
the Ottawa River."
Free Germin' committee h u enllltod
more thin half of th* GerTwo weeks ago Premier Drew of
Ontario said ln Ottawa that "nego- man prlioneri t f war now Interntiations would be started Immedi- ed In Fnnce In • movement te
ately with the Quebec Government fight agalnit tht N u l l , thl Pirli
for a new agreement to develop six national radio u l d Saturday.

60r000 Germans
Still Hold Out
on Atlantic (oast

Compiled In thi Interutt of
Better Qtrdenlng by thi
Nllson Garden Club.

Now Is the time to plan the garden clean-up, one of the most Important steps ln Victory gardening. Keep weeds under control
right up until the mow falls, even
though the lut crop h u been removed weeki before. Cleaning up
the gtrden will contribute more
than any other single factor in
bringing about a reduction In the
number of Insects which will Ut lying ln wilt to attack the plants
next year. In turn, the cleaning
tp will be reflected In Increased
yields trom the garden next year.
In going ever the put year's experience, lt may be noted thtt the
damage by lnteclt might hive been
allowed to hibernate during the
Winter beneath gtrden trash tnd
weeds. Miny iniecti leave the

Germani North of tbt Loire undtr
commind of t Gtn. Jung ind inother 10,000 Germans South of the
Loire.

Direcr Taxation in

PAWS, Oet « (CP lUuter) - Hands of Federal

Mora than 80,000 Germani itlll holding out on tbe Trench Atlantic cout Gov't Favored
ln tht three fortified bastions of
REGINA, Oct IS (CP) - Ftvor
St. Ntzalre, La Rochella and Royin of tht Dominion retaining the field
are getting ready for renewed bat- ot direct taxation tfter the wtr
tle.
ind piy tht provincial governThlt Germtn force It being con- ment! shares of thl* taxation, w u
tained ln a number of fortresses ind expreued by Provincial Treasurer
strongpolnti by tbe French forcu of Finet, Frldty.
the Interior.
The Saskatchewan Government,
According to in T.T.I, communi-he laid, would be agreeable to iuch
que there are today 30,000 Germani • pltn but Mr. Fines iaid it preferaround the eituiry of the Loire BIv- red thtt the payments be made on
er in the St. Nazalre region, 20,000 I bills of population.

S

GARDENING

NELSON DAILY NIWS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1944 - 7

More Brazilians
land In Italy
ROME, Oct. 18 (CP) - A further Urge contingent of tht Brazillan Expeditionary Force hu arrived hi Une Italian battle zone.
Tbe first Brazilian Air Fore* con
tlngent, made up of pilots, ground
crew md ground troopi, were included ln the convoy.
Tbe size of the reinforcement! ll •
military secret, but It w u learned
thlt the total Brazilian force tn
Italy It more thin doubled.
The original Brazilian force hu
bien ln iction and h u been advancing on the Weitern end of the
line across Italy.

ill!
.iw
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plants upon which they are feeding
ai soon as tha plant! loose their
succulence tnd either migrate to
other plants or go Into hibernation
beneath the undestroyed truh in
the garden or under debris lying
nearby.
So, the gathering up ind burning
of gtrden debris u soon u the
crop It harvested it important and
ahould not be neglected. The plants
ahd truh ihould not bt allowed
to lie ibout thi gtrden until the
freere-up because by thtt time the
Insects will htvt escaped to some
ufi place ln which to ipend the
winter, ind In the Spring they will
emerge to prove destructive agenti.

18
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Penicillin for
"Every Civilian
Needing It"
MONTREAL, Oct 1! (CP) — I.
T. Sttrne, Chemlcali Admlnlttrator,
announced Siturdiy thtt penicillin
now w u available ln Canada tor
"every civilian needing it"
The need for penicillin by a civilian, Mr. Sterne added, must however, be determined by the but
medical authority ind purchue permlti ire only luued to hospitals
where its use It strictly controlled.
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CIGAR

"Oh Lord God, when Thou givest to
Thy servants to endeavour any great
matter, grant us also to know that it is
not the beginning, but the continuing
of the same until it be thoroughly
finished which yieldeth the true glory."

n-*4i

Three Hills

COAL

This prayer, commended by Field Mtrshal Montgomery tn his men nn
the battlefields, is as fitting for u» on the homefront.

THE IDEAL COAL
FOR FURNACES

Victory is in the pmevering. In five yetr. of war, Canada's accomplishIf

you heat by furnace

ment! have been magnificent — but so much remains to be done.

. . .

there li no better coal for this

The cost of today's Victory operations is greater than ever. The situation

purpose . . .

calls ford// out lending by til—for the very maximum support and effort.

W e suggest filling your coal bin
now and b« assured of a warm
home this coming Winter

With Victory in right, rtty in the fight! Get retdy to buy Victory Bond-.-

m

One more than before!
T.t

Phone JJ
Weft Transfer Co.
Established In 1899

faAl*4*t.l\l_.__:..
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VICTORY BONDS
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WAL-FRY t*a*M M M / A ITS
TH'SOUD LEAD STATCHOO C O L *
GEN'RAL JUBILEE P CORNCOB.
IT MUSTA TOPPLED OFF TH'
MOUNTING WHICH WERE TH" •

TODAY'S News Pictures
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Belgium-Dutch civilian ihowi R.C.A.F. memben miniature rldle u t ht uied to hear B.B.C. reporti. Hli u n , Wo. Rex Bolland ot R.A.F, returned with Cintdlim to greet him ifter • lepintlon
Of ilx yeiri. Sgt. Rig. Ctppltmin, Calgary, llittnl while Wo. C. E. Plmlott, Victoria, B.C., watchei
from right—Cinadian Army W.I.B. Radlopnoto.

BEDTIME TOY: Time to go to
•leep thii bull-pup u t i the tots i
good example. Mike him for i l l
tht ycungiten, Oet ready now for
tht gift teiicn.
He'll be their favorite, thli
•leepy dog; ind youn, too, for
he'i fun to lew, Pattern 508 h u •
trimfer patterni direction!.
Send 20 centi tor tnn pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreii. Patterni will be mailed
to your homt In about IS dtyi.
Thtrt miy be some further delay In delivery becauie of the
ltrgt Increue in orderi during the
preient leaion.
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NOW-DON'T WORRY
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY
M P S DE RECTWA-1
KNOW VOUR AWTIOUB-i
ARE PRiCELECS-BUT
TMEVLL BE PERPECTty
6 A F E IN OUR ATTIC-

THAT WUZ TOUGH
TOUGH 1
WORK BUT- IT WU2
WORTH WHI
MILS •
'
,
IMAGINE THAT SECONDHAND MAN GIVIN'ME
*50.°2 POS> THAT JUNK-

WHILE l*M IN THE MOOD
I THINK I'LL G r r RIDOP
S O M E OP THE JUNK
f
AROUND THE HOUSE -

T

9309
SIZE!
2-10

KO

MUIT H A V I BEIN A OOOD JOKE: Hiving themielvei I good
like outilde * Canidlin officer!' club In Italy ire Mil.-Gen. Chris
vokei, Cinidiin Divisional Commander, and Gen. t l r Harold Alexander, QOC-ln-C Allied Armlu In Italy,

TfajUaO/L

PARAFRAO BOMBING! Thli
ientrouily-umoufligid Jip "8*1y" plint wtnt up In amoks t
ffew
iccondi ifter thli unuiutl
picture w u mtdt during t low
level pift-frtg-bomblng of thi
old N t m l u ilrdromt, Boeroe llland. U.S. Army Fifth Air Forot
plinei laid down theie bombi
whloh t r t leen fluting to urth,

WaOAjtitt

O N I - Y A R D P A T T E R N : When
you can m i k t • child's Jumper
w i t h one yard ef fabric, that's
newel Pattern 9309 hat cute heart
pockets; Includes blouse.
Pattern 9300 comes In sizes 2, 4,
6, 8, and 10. Size 6, j u m p e r , takes
one yard of 35-Inch fabric; blouse,
% yard.

TOsgrora
MAMA SAID SHE YJNWJ (
WAS THINKING < V / * - / * '
OFDVBN6HER I V . x
HAIR BRUNETTE

, , WAS RUIN
WIN Y O U R ) I I H E S P O N K

Send 20 cents Tor t h i i pattern to
The Nelson Dally News, Needle
eraft D e p t . Nelson. W r i t e plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. Patterni w i l l be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayt.
There may be tome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increate In orders during the ,
present season.

AUNT HET
BT ROBERT QUILLEN

KING'S
DECISION

ALUS CUAK?klN*} WOULDN'T FMJRE
ON AM COMIN' BACK 'CAUSE HE D0NT
KNOW I LOST TV JEWtlS.'

THAT
KILLER
BEARP
WOULD
RETURN
TO HUNT
FOR HIS
LOST
STOLEN
JEWELS
WAST
CORRECT..,

•OUAY-I

7

IT.AVOCT *"

V-'NTCHi

uuraguwl
WHERE MILLIONS MASS FOR BATTLE: Thi Rhine Rlvsrtltgfrlid Lin* front where 2,500.000 Allied troops are believed polled
for u u u l t tgilntt thi Weit Will defence!, following failure of th*
Allied lurprlie move i t Arnhem, Hollind. Chief Germin citiei of the
rich Rhur villey t r t ihown.

HAS NEW DUTIES: Until thl
arrival i t Nitlonil Defence Headquarter! of the newly appointed
Adjutant General cf the Cinidiin
Army, Mllor General A. E. Waiford, C.B.E., M.M., E.D., formerly
of Montreal, Brlgidlir A. C.
S p e n c e r , E.D.. Vlo«- Adjutant
General tnd for two yeiri comminder it Cimp Borden ll Acting
Adjuttnt General.

"I'm not Interested fn speeches
by war leaden any rtinre. Fightin'
a war Is like courttn' a girl; the
time comes when any more talk is
just a waste o' time."

SAiirs ymiy

TtlEN, FOUR PISTOL SHOT*
CRACK tN RAPID SUCCESSION

A t HIE iAME INSTANT.
'

rRUPPfR, VOU HAVE A HEART OF
STONE! FOR THIS VOU WANTE0 MY

CAMERA- TO TAKE A PICTURE -

T d like to hsve a pair nf shoes
thai are laret Inside and small
outilde!''

WHILE A BRAVE MAN DIES?

<__,„

30 Years in Prison
for Italian Traitor

NEW WAV OF RESCUE AT SEAi Pictured her. I. th* R.A.F.'i
tlrhornt llftboit which li dropped by pirichute—new device ef
eie u i m u m . Airmen are seen erecting • lifeboat

VICTORY I f U D : Thli V for
Victory potato W M frown by Mlee
Teni Toksryk of Oakburn, Man.,
who li eMfldinl It m u n i victory
• hortly for thi Allies.

I

ROME, Oct IS (AP)Vlncenio Arlollnl, former Governor of the
Bank of Italy, accused of turning
over 110 torn of the (old of Italy
to the Germani, was sentenced to
30 years of Imprisonment by the
Italian High Courl of Justice Saturday.
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LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
T H t IWIIICM

PHONE 144
BIRTHS

PUBLIC NOTICES

.

CHICK* GIVE « » U n )

PERSONAL
IN VANCOUVER. STO? Al
dard typewriter. J. Chess Beoond
Hind •ftefe, M4 Vernon jj.
JUtNDOR TABLETS ARE EOTBCf
tlve. 2 weeks aupply 11; 11 weeks
16 at PUury'a
PMury'a Phatmao
Pharmacy.

25c L^3FWfr-25c

F. 0 B o i 434, Vancouver
A n ; S-esp roll d*v*lop*d m d printed
16c Reprint* 3c Pre* 6 i 7 coupon
POULTRY KAISERS
3c
KODAK PRINTS
5c
P U N YOUR IMS POULTRY
—Refund* o n failure*—
OPEBATIONg NOWI
In Today—Out Tomorrow
.Film Exchang*, C u t l e g i r , or
A OOOD poultry (look u ALWAYS a
PoetmaatT, Brilliant.
• u n source of revenue
ATTENTION
SCHOOL BOARD 8BCWe hive been supplying our customers
rotarlea We have a large itock of
with OOOD clucks lor • quarter cf
newsprint,
mlmeo
and bond papal
t century.
Dolly News Printing Dept. Nelaon
Order youri NOW for 1B4S md
and can fill'any order immediately
remember—
British Columbia.
"IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT"
Write for prloes
ALMS DEVELOPID AND Mtnrrifi
(6 or 8 exposure roll) 26c Reprint*
3c each For your snapahota, chouse
Krystal Finish Guaranteed n o n - f i d e
Boi N, -.anally m m * , __> 0.
prlnti Kryital Photos, wilkle, Saskatchewan. Established o v a 10
run
tOR SALE - 60 Rf.R. PULLETS,
hatched May ISth 11.60 each. Rump STOP BUFFERIMC. FROM FOLLOWlug stomach Disorders; Acid Btommd Sendall's auper chicks. Boi 164
ch Indigestion. Heartburn. CoatBonnington Fall*
ed tongue. Bad Breath sick HeadFOR SALB- ONI BLACK MARK i
ernes, eto Uae Ellk'a stomach powyears old. Oood saddle horse. Apply
der No 2, prepared by experienced
A W. Garner, Fruer'i Landing
Pharmacist It must give immediate
Phone Balfour 4M.
result* or money back, 1100. 12 00
WANTED — OOOD AYRSHIRE OR
Ellk's Medicine compiny, Depl 42
Hoisteln cow, Juit freab or comlni
Saakatoon Sask.
freah. About 6 yts. Leo Rablnlaux,
«TO?
ITCHING TORTURES 5 ?
Box 736 Castlegar, B.C
eczema, paoriaala ringworm, athFOR SALB-A NUMBER OP EWEfS
lete's foot and other skin Irritaand lamba. Apply L. B. Mathewa,
tions with Ellk's Ointment No. 6,
Box 113. Trail. B. C.
prescription of noted skin specialist
Itch relieved promptly
FOR SALE-GOOD JERSEY HE1FEH,
skin healed quickly or money reJust freab. Hugh Mlddleton, R.R. No
funded 1100, 12 00 Mall ordwi
1. Nllson. B.O.
filled promptly Order today from
PIGS. SEVEN WEEKS OLD, 16 EACH
Ellk's Medicine Co. Dept 44 8a*kJ. Karasz. Taghum.
atoon. Bask

Wings Turn on Power
in Second
ond Third Frames
CLEVELAND, Oot. I I (AT) — Detroit's Red Wings, held t o one goal ln
Uie first period, turned on th* power
In the second and third frim*a of an
exhibition hockey game l u t night to
defeat Cleveland'* Barons 7-to-S,

Black Hawk Lineup
Already Selected

90,000 Walch
England Beat
Scotland (-2
BT ALLAN NIOKMWON
Canadian Pr-us BUtt Writer
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SPORTS
Salmonbellies Blast 11-S Victory
lo Tie Title Lacrosse Series

LONDON, Oot. U (CP-Cable)—Britain'! ii-euteat wartime aport* crowd
„9n,ooo— watched m crack England
HlBBrNti. Minn., Oot. II (OP)-It team score six times l\% the seoond
O N I DIAMOND DRILL HELPER E x dotan't tak* Manager Pau) Tbompaon half to beat Scotland 6-2 In a thrill/
perience preferred. Good wagea. Apof Chicago Black Hawka long to make packed International match at the
ply Selective Service, Nelaon Order
up bis mind ind ifter 10 days training Wembley -Stadium Saturday afternoon.
TAKE NOTICE that tha Royal
By IRIC SANDERSON
sank thl othera.
hi hai already eeleoted a tentative
Scotland ltd 1-0 at half Ume but
Commission on Foreatry will alt at the
lineup for hi* 1044-41 Nitlonil Hockey their defence* wilted und»r terrific
Canadian Prtu Stiff Wrltir
Llnaupi
WANTED — EXPEKIENCED HAIR- Court House, Nelaon, Britiah ColumLeigui
club.
N«w (Vegtmlngter—Oo»I, la*, D«drener, Nelaon area Apply nearest bia on the 37th md S8tb daya of Ocpressure In th aecond half.
TORONTO, Oct. 15 ( C P ) - Poor
Selective Service Office, 983-4008
Veteran
Mike
Kinkag
la
slated
for
fence, B. Dlcklnaon, Meehan; Rover,
tober. 1944, at the hour ol 10 o'clock
The mass gathering, the largest algoaftendlng ohoraa: Sari Slabert, Joe lowed by Security officials alnce the marksmanship by S t Catharines Bryant; Forwardg, Wtlktg, Pindar,
(VA-NTED PULL riMB HOUSEKEEI'Eu in the forenoon for the purpoee ol
Cooper, Bill Mitchell ind Joe Bretto, first alr-rald sirens walled more than Athletics tnd top-rate goal-tending Hlldebrand. Suba—Dou-flu, Cavtfor couple, light work good w a i t s taking evidence tnd receiving subdefence; Pete Horeck, Russel Bt-idahaw four yenrn ago, Included one king by Walt I.ee paved tht w i y for
missions.
Box 1814 Dally Newa
Johnny Clotaallg, left wlnga; Clint (Haakon of Norway) six Cabinet Min- New Westminiter Salmonbellies to lln, Dale, E. Dlcklnion, Buchanan,
IT IS H1K1GE3TED ANY PERSON
WANTED—ONE ALL ROUND WEISmith. Kll Thome. Harvey Fraae.-. isters, scores of foreign diplomats and s c o n i n 11-8 victory hert Saturday Shaw, McPhenon, Barkley Upare
dar lor local machln* abop Apply desiring to make representations
centres, tftd Bill Moalenko, John Her- many Allied aervice chiefs.
ahould submit If possible • copy thertnight ovtr thl Ontario chimpiom goalie).
Selective Service, Nelaon
mes and Muah March, right wlnga.
uf to H. W. Davey. counul to thi ComSt. Cath«rln«*r- Coal, WhlUker;
It w u Just another reminder that in thl fourth game of tht cup series
WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL mission, 410 central Building, Vie.
Britain rules the air. No crowd nf for till Cinidiin Lacrosse champ- defence, O. Mtdatn, F. Mt<lMn! Rohousework for oouDle. Boi 6313 torla, B.C. before October Btb, 1944.
Lloyd'a of London geta It* name one-tenth the size would have been, ionship.
ver, Nelion; Forward!, Thorpt, MacDally Newi.
DATED at Victoria, Britlih Cofrom an English coffee hous* kept permitted back In the bltta days when
Tht victory tied tht btit-of-tlve Donald, Gttecll"*, Subi — Wrljht,
lumbia, the 33rd day of 8ept*mber.
by Edward Lloyd In Tower street In the Luftwaffe was pounding the coun1S44.
SITUATIONS WANTED
the 17th century.
seriei it two wlm apiece, forcing Myeri, Morton, Cove, Whittly, Mactry dally.
kle, Moore, Frlck (spare goalie.)
"OORDON MOD. BLOAN"
Bverton'e Tom Lawton played one I final game it Himilton, Ont, toSpecial Low Ratea lot antsCommissioner.
Offlclali-M»x Peert, Port Colof his greatest Internationals and morrow night
commercial advertisements under
province of BrltUb Columbii
VANCOUVER
STOCKS
Feituri of tht tlghtly-conteitid borne; Morrla Murphy, Mimico.
•cored three goals while leading the
thla claaalllciUoD to aaalat people
Summary:
English
team.
Len
Goulden
of
West
MINES
Bid
mttch
waa
the
cautloui
play
of
the
u e k l n g employment Only Joo for
Ham United, silver-haired Horatio fourth quarter during which Doug
14.60
Bralorne
First quarter—1 St. Cgthorlnea,
one week IS daya) covers tat
Carter
of
Sunderland
snd
U
s
Smith
I
.Si
Csrlooo
Oold
,
number ol required lines Payable
Cove, St. Catharines winger who Morton :45; 2 St: Cathirlncd, Nllson
of Brentford each soored onoe,
fib
Oolcond*
in advance Add 10c U boi num(Myers) 4:83; S New Wntmlnster,
whipped
ln
tht
last-minute
gotl
of
.ii)i,4
Orandvlew
~
ber dealred
Scotland took tha lead within three the third gam« that gave hli team an Hlldebrand 9:29; I New Weitmlnster
.bS
Hedley Mascot
Depirtment of Public Worki
minutes of the opening whistle. Art 11-10 triumph, scored tht only goil Douglas (Pinder) 14:04.
CAPABLE LADY WILL DO DRESS
I Ib
Island
Mountain
.
Milne. Hibernian forward, drove into
m i k i n g alterations and children's
to even tht icore it 8-8. There were
Penaltlei — Wright, MacDonald,
JO
21
Root Belle
FEND d'ORElLLE ROAD
the net from close quarters.
u w l n g . Exoelleat references Mis
.13
no penaltiel during the session and Dale, Cove.
Pacific Nickel
Wm. Waring, 916 Observatory 6 t
Scotland's
other
goal
was
soored
by
1 US
1 39
Pend Oreille
play kept the mort thin 6000 specPublic notice la hereby given that
Second quarter—B New WestminP h o n e 7A3-Y.
their
star
International
Tommy
WiL.
3.50
a us
Pioneer Ookl
thi Fend d'Orellle Hold la cloud to
ker and came In the 70th minute fol- tators tense throughout as both ster, Pinder 2:17; 8 New Wegtmln.
1 X P . SALfflWOMAN WANTS P 0 8 I - til traffic between Nelway and Bunker
1 25
1.30
Premier Oold
teams
appeared
to
be
waiting
for
a
lowing
a
centre
from
21-year-old
stcr,
Hlldebrand (Pinder) 2:23; 7 St,
tlon l n Store, clothing preferred. Hill Road until further notice on ac.31)
.41
Privateer
„
"Smltty" Smith of Hibernian.
break that never came.
Catharines, Morton 10:38; 8 New
Apply National Selective Bervice
.34
Reeves MaoD
.13
count of slides.
England's first thr*H goals all came
Bryant
(Douglas)
.08
.0! Ms
Reno Oold
The same type of play resumed Westminster,
Signed—E. SMITH
within nine minutes, shortly after
MACHINERY
1.03
14:19.
Sheep Creek
1.05
BUSINESS AND
District Ingineer
AUTOMOTIVE,
the aecond kalf opened. Lawton soor- in the overtime session until Big
.no
tb
Bllbak Premier
Frov.
Public
Works
Dept,
Penalties—B. Dickson, F. Madsen,
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ed the first and beat three men to Bill Dickinson drove in what proved
fttt
.04
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLIS Whitewater
Oourt House,
do it, then repeated five minutes after to be the winning goal just after the Dale.
.08
Ymlr Yankee Olrl .
Nelaon,
ASSAYT.Its ANU MINS
on a corner by Les Smith.
four-minute
mark.
Less
than
two
OILS
Third
quarter—9 New WeitmlnOctober 14th, 1844.
MSPHKHKNTATIVKg
Goulden began and finished the minutes later Johnny Cavallin lent iter, Dale (Bryant) :J0; 10 St. C»thtiitt
Anaconda —
_..
best
piece
of
teamwork
In
the
game
"1 W WIDDOWSON, PROVIN01AI
WE SPECIALIZE IN
M
Salmonbellies
into
a
two-goal
lead
Anglo Can
arines, MacDonald (Thorpe) 2:06;
Province of British Columbia
flooring the third tally.
.13
A m y It, SOI Jucphlne Bt. Nelion
APCon
and Pete Meehan completed the 11 New Westminster. B; Dlcklnion
For Immediate Delivery
Matthews and Carter worked an scoring.
1 'IB
f
f
ELMES ROSSLAND. BC
Cal St Edmonton .
(Dale) 8:57; 12 St. Catharlnei, Thorp
opening for Lawton to score the fourth
X>
Aaaayer, Cheniiat, Mine tepreaen ve
Commonwealth
HEAPS ENGINEERING
goal, and Carter kicked England's fifth ' For the second time ln the series, 9:27; 13 St. Catharines, Nelson 10:15;
.07
.0(1",
McD Segur Evp
TBS WEST KOOTENAV ASBAV OF
a
couple
of
minutes
later,
Smith
slam17-year-old Ike Hlldebrand came 14 St. Catharines, Thorpe (Morton)
.19
.12
INDUSTRIAL POWER UNITS
National Pet*
tlbt, 410 Kootenay St., Nelson B c
med ln the sixth.
into his own, whin thi diminutive 10:30; 15 New Weitmlniter, Bryant
.40
Okalta Com
t\ I BU1I Independent Mine Repre
The Scots have now been beaten forward eluded his check to net two
Department of Public Work*
WITH FLUID DRIVE
.55
Pacific P*te
untatlve Bos M. Trail. B C
eight times by England ln 12 wartime for New Westminster. In the second 12:29.
moo
Royaltt*
Penalties—Bryant,
Internationals, Of the others. Scotland
CASTLEGAR FERRT
Let us clean your cooling system Southwest Pete
BUlLUINd fUMKAtlOHX
.11
won two and drew two, Thetr l u t vic- game, he counted four times to leid
Fourth quarter—18 St. Catharlnei,
today ind prepare your car for INDUSTRIALS
IILS0N _ BU1LDINQ CUNfRACTORB
his
tetm
to
i
13-4.
win.
tory
wu
at
Olasgow
two
years
ago.
Cove (Morton) 8:31.
Public notice la h*r*bj given that
1.80
4 00
winter service.
Capital Elt
Ho loba too amall or too large
In
regular
,/nat-chea
throughout
the
the Caatlesar Ferry service will be auiBill
Dickinson
also
netted
two
as
1
B
O
1
00
Penalties—None.
Coaat Brew
Pbone WO
901 FionuBt
oountry, Brentford remained atop the did Bert Bryant Othen counting
ponded from midnight Tuesday, Oc8 00
4 00
Overtime—17 New Weitmlniter,
United Distill _
League South by trouncing Watford for the Flshmen were Rilph Dougtober 17th. until 4:00 s n . Wedneadiy.
CHIKUI'HAt IIIHb
B. Dlcklnion (Cavillln) 4:32; 18 New
4-1, while helsea continued ln second
October
18th.
during
rcpiln.
J. COLIN MctABEN. UC./CH1ROlu,.R.
Pinder,
who
ilso
hid
two
asNEW
YORK
STOCKS
NELSON, B C.
Westminster, Caballln (Bryant) 8:11
place by hammering Tottenham 8-1.
S l g n e d - i SMITH
LIMITED
practlc X-raj Splnographj Btranu
80 % Sixteen thousand u w Arsenal end sists, ind Johnny Dale. Roy (Pung) 19 New Westminster, Meehan (Dou
Dlatrlct Engineer.
I l l Hall e t .
Drawer 3S0
American Can
Theatre Bldg, Trail, B.C Phone 328
Morton, Bill Nelson and Bob Thorpt 19 New Westminster, M e e h a n ,
By Authority of the Minister of
4 1 ' , Pulham draw 4-4,
Am Smelt * Ref ....
Mining, Milling a n d Sawmill
HNUIM-,fcK» ANU BLHltUlHB
publlo Worki.
FOR SALE — INTERNATIONAL 114 Amer Telephone ...
18314
Cardiff retained leadership of Lea- each scored twice f*»r St. Cathar- (Douglas) 8:52.
Machinery
ton truck, good mechanical condl Anaconda .37 H gue West, although they were held to Inei ind Cove nnd Norm MacDonild
f W UAOOEN. MlNlNU AND C-.VII Oourt Houie,
Penaltlee—None.
Nelion,
B.C.,
tlon
1300.00
central
Truck
and
a
1-1 tie by Lovells Athletic.
Beth Steel
63',
Ingineer. BC. Lmd Surveyor
Lawrence Induitrlal Power Unit*
October 14th, 1»44.
Equipment Company
Pour team—Sunderland, Bradford,
Canadian Pacific
Roaaland and Grand Fork*. B.C
im
Heap* Engineering Co. Sawmill
Everton
and
Huddersfield—
remained
play
to
begin
u
soon
a*
tha
Ice
la
168
NEW AND USED BATTHRCB8, N K ^ Dupont
fUlO C APFLECK. 218 GOHE 8T
Machinery"
Oen Electric
~
88H tied for leadership of League North reedy. It waa decided that the rlnka
son Auto Wrecking and Oarage. _
Nelion, B.C Surveyor and Engineer FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY Spear u d Jackaon. "Tb* World's
Internstlonal Nickel
I0U, All of them won todfcr. Sunderland would be drawn by lot aa haa preFOR
AUTOMOBUji
PARTS
Oldest Makers of Sawa." Saw
INSURANCE ANU HEAL tSTATIr
Inter
Tat
*
Tel
_
tbtt edged Bradford City 2-1 and Everton viously been done.
BULBS FOR FALL PLANTINO. DABCity Auto Wreckers
Bit*, Holders, Circular Bawl,
Prealdent John Thom expreaeed hla
fflAS. P MCHAHDT, INSURANCE
Stan Oil of N J
.._. 88H won by the same margin from Ranwln Tullpa, large l i r e bulbs, i n y
Pow*r Saws, Oaaollne and ElecPROPERTY, HOUSES, EARMS US Rubber
__,.
- 48% mere Rovers. Bradford best Hartle. pleasure at seeing ao many membera
Real Batata Phone 1SS
colour, per doss. I l . l t . Daffodils,
pools United 4-1 while Huddersflfld preaent and drew attention to the imtric.
"The
S
i
w
w
i
t
h
o
u
t
a
Fl»w."
US
Bteel
68%
large bulb*, color yellow. Par doi,
MACHINISTS
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Advise Regional Forestry Board
Be Set Up In Prince George Area

Joseph Turner,
Former Conductor
at Nelson, Dies
Joseph Tumor widely popular C.P.R.
conductor ln th* Kootenay DlvUlon
before hla resignation from company
service about nine yeara ago, died
Saturday morning at Yakima. He hod
been ln tbe Company's aervice, mostly
working out ol Nelson, since 1900.
He left Nelson about 1935 to enter
the garage and service station buslneu
at or near Beattle, and after some time
there moved to Yakima. He was about
OS years of age.
\Ur. Turner was a member of long
standing of Nelson Lodge No. 38 A.F.
&A.M. and had been a member of
both the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen and Order of Railway Con
ductors.
Surviving are his wife at Yakima, a
daughter at Toronto, and a brother
at Detroit.

B.C. Construction
$18,569,59?

Vancouver, Oct. lJ (CP)—Total
of $18,589,597 in civilian construction, more than double thit for the
same period of 1943 wa» revealed
ln 34 British Columbia centres ln
or paid commlisloner, the district the first nine months of thli year.
forester, i lumberman, i farmer
At these centres, building to i
and a member of the general pubvalue of $1,945,932 wai started durlic, to recommend economic needs
ing the past month. September, 1943,
of the area to the government Mr.
aggregate was $1,893,651.
Clare said.
H« further recommended fulltime employment of forestry staffs,
DrVBPIMnRE, Scotland (OP)—"It Is
establishment of a rangers school aDeolute madness to think that tho
and that study be made of timber war is over," said Brig. Lord Lovat.
leader, at Inspection of a
allocation required for a sustained Commando
cadet battalion of the Queen's Own
yield programj
Cameron Highlanders. Germany must
Adequate fire trails near Prince be thoroughly beaten eo lt would be
George and other communities and certain there would not bbe a third

PIUNCE GIORGE, B. C„ Oct 14
(CP)—A Regional Advisory Board
on forestry to cope with the rapid
postwar expansion which will likely mean thl extension of operations
t o r n the present fringe of 87,000,000
•tret off the Fraser River and the
Cinadian National Railways, was
edvlnd by Cecil Thomas Clare of
Upper Fraaer Sawmills as the Sloan
Commission hearings closed here
Saturday.
Problems peouliar to Tort George
Forest Diitrict Justifies a board
tomprislng i eounty court judge para-flghter crews for remoter
area:, were also recommended. A
survey of lakes with feeder trails IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
to speed crews landed by plane
was also urged.
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T. E. Gerhardt lecretary of the
Fort Fraser Farmers' Institute,
strongly opposed the suggestion of
moving large numbers of settlers
into farm areas unlesi secondary
industries are established in communities, and markets are first
established for produce. He considered It would b« safer for settlers
to have at least 40 acres cleared and
a market than to depend on parttime employment in forests during
the period of developing farms.
Problems awaiting solution with
respect to administration conservation and continuous utilization of
resources were outlined by R. D.
Greggor, district forester.
Although cutting has been eonfined chiefly to areas within 10
miles of the Fraser and Nechako
Rivers and Canadian National Railways, reasons exist for expecting
changes in the postwar period Mr.
Greggor said.
He cited the definite possibility
of a plywood plant at Prince George
to cut cpttonwood and lodgepole
pin. for high grade veneers. This
would result in improvements on
the Fraser River East of Prince
George and extending possibly 30
miles up McGregor and Bowron
rivers, thus opening an extensive
area of virgin country.
Eagle Lake Pulp and Sawmills
are reviewing pulp possibilities ln
the district toward a 200-ton pulp
mill in conjunction with the established sawmill at Giscombe. They
would not only use lawmill waste
from all the mills but the log areas
on the Fraser and McGregor rivers
above a projected road from Eaglet
Lake to Fraser, along with stands
on Bowron and Willow rivers.

$26"

W . W . Powell

HOME FURNITURE

Company, Limited
Th* Homt of Good Lumber
Telephone 176
Wholes.il. and Retail
Foot of S t a n l e y Street

When your hair Is
dressed nicely, you
feel confident

Haigh Tru-Art

..._......... 1I

BOY WANTED
IN FAIRVIEW
For profitable newspaper route covering area
Between Behnsen and Davies Streets.

Approximate Profit $28 Month.
Apply lo:

THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

KVlamt latlg

NWIIB

Wo Lee Hurl
Painfully
as Horse Bolls
Painful injuries wen sustained by
Wo Lee, Chinese vegetable gardener
who reaidea at 707 Davies Street, when
hla vegetable wagon turned over on
Hwyn Street Siturday afternoon. The
well knows gardener la lo Kootenay
Lake General Hospital.
The wagon wai overturned when Wo
Lee's hone bolted aa he drove through
the alley from hla garden* u d turned down Blwyn Street. The wagon WM
smashed considerably and the horse
broke away from lt. Witnesses said Wo
Lee hung on to the reins and h. w u
dragged face down In the gravelled
roadway for aome distance. He received painful f ute and scratches on
his forehead, face and lip., and hla
right leg waa Injured.
The wagon waa heavily loaded with
garbage whloh Wo Lee had Intended
to take his bog farm near the Great
Northern railroad tracks at UR top of
Blwyn Street, and the roadway waa
strewn with upturned boxea of fruit
and vegetable peelings and discarded
vegetables.
City police were called and Somers
ambulance took the Injured man to
hospital.

Says Japs "(an
Never Become
Canadians"
VANCOUVER,' Oct. IB* (CP) Japanese ln Canada, bound to the
homeland by blood sureties, can
never become Canadian citizens—
their oath Is of no value, Alex Pat'
on told the annual meeting of Vancouver South Progressive-ConserV'
atlve Riding Association Friday
night. Mr. Paton is Coalition Conservative M.L.A. for Vancouver
Point Grey.
"The Japanese came to B. C. 50
years ago as a war party," Mr. Paton said. "These people started 60
years ago on a 100-year war. Half
of that is gohe. But we still have
the rest to go. It is long-time planning on their part.
"I was here when they came
down on Steveston like a cloud and
swept it out of existence as far as
white people were concerned,
"It is true not many get into police court. When they did, their
tongs sent them back home.
"There is a blood surety for them
at home in Japan, and none can
become a true citizen of Canada.
"Now they want to go and settle
down all over Canada. You cannot
plant throughout Canada type who
cannot possible become its citizens.
The Japanese is bound before he
starts—hi* sons and sons' BOM are
bound."
Attorney-General R. L. Maitland,
arguing that the coalition government in B. C. "Rose so far above
politics In its adherence to administration that it can givt a lead to
any province," warned against "perpetual emotion" of the C.C.J\ but
suggested that "the public ii wund
at heart—and soon distinguishes
promises from facts."

NEWS OF THE DAY
Rites: ?2c line, 27c I l n . black face
type, larger type r a t e , on request
M i n i m u m two lines. 10% discount for prompt p a y m e n t
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Wanted—Power washing machine.
Phone 27B-R.
H. Ai Saunders, Chimney aweep.
phone 897.
BoroptomUt Bridge
Legion Hall, November M
The famous Pockctbook-B now reduced to 25c at Valentines.

Development Work
at Bralorne
Termed Excellent

Complete Vacuum Cleaner repairs
VANCOUVER, Oct. 15 (CP) at Bflatty Service. Phone 91.
Development work at Bralorne durEnough Insurance In sound com- ing the current year haa been expanies la sound buslneu. B M BLACK- cellent, according to the third
quarterly report. In the prevloui
WOOD AOKNC7.
report, this development li explained
as due to results obtained
GRENFELL'S CAFE
from the *77" vein on the 18th and
Beef Steak and Kidney Pie Today
19th levels, with unexpectedly rich
NELSON SKATING CLUB
ore body In the West drift on the
Se^aon ticket* may be obtained from 1500 level, "51" vein.
the secretary at 105 Medical Arte Bldg.
Contract with U. S. commercial
Mlsi Haxel Harvie, Carroll Owynne company for purchases of quicksilver
from the .Takla mercury
Cosmetic Demonstrator, will be at Milady's Beauty Parlor Oct. 18,17 and 18. property waa cancelled as of Sept.
Phone 244 for appointments.
9, As the open price is below the
cost of production, the Takla mine
Loose leafsheets for all slna oi has been shut down.
looseleaf books always in etock. D, W.
Dry tons milled during quartet
McDerby "The Stationer gc Typewriter
ended September 30 were 27,588.
Man" 654 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C.
compared with 26,549 in previous
In our advertisement of Friday quarter, with 18,280 ounces of gold
morning the paragraph reading we recovered against 19,044. For nine
recommend "Zonlte" should have been months, 53,607 ounces have been
"Zonollte". Wood Vallance Hardware recovered from 80,450 tons milled.
Co.

Finest quality circular saws now ln
stock—30 and 33 Inch cordwood saws
—8 and 10 Inch workshop sawa. Also
LONDOH CP)—Frtt-s, ui Irish red Swedish pattern bucksaws ln 8 and
setter belonging to Gen. Bernard 4 loot lengths. Hipperson'*.
Itamcke, German oommander st Brest,
Oountry Oeneral Store business for
arrived In ffnirland with his master
snd hsd t fractured leg set by a vet- sale. Bulldfngs, land and equipment,
•5000; plus Stock Invoice. Monthly
erinary surgeon.
turnover $2000 and over. Robertson
Realty, 532 Ward Bt.

DAVENPORTS

"Ml

Confirmation for
Catholics
at Nelson, Creston

pp^ww--*-*—^Wjppp^
Bride, of Trail,
Nelson Soldier*
Arrive Vancouver
Brldt* ot two Kooteniy soldlsn, Mrs
Phyllis O. McNicol u d Mrs. Htlen
Douott, ent* »mon| IT brides of Ctuiedlsn military terries men tiptctt-d *»
errlvt In Vanoouter Wdny from ottjraew.
Mrs. McNicol, wbo w u acoo-npanltd
by daughter, Margaret, U tbt wife of
Onr. I . O. MoNlcol of Nelson; whllt
Mn. Doucet It tht wife of Pte. O. A.
Douoet of Trail. Onr. McNicol WM tn
Ntlion rtcently tfter returning to
Canada because of medical reasons
from service ln Britain and Italy.

Naval Band
lo Visit
Kootenays
The Royal Canadian Naval Band
from Esquimau will vlilt Nelion
on Nov. 6 during a tour of the Interior on behalf of the Seventh
Victory Loan which openi Oct. 23.
The 38-plece band will be under
the direction of WO. S. Sutherland,
who hai been ln the Kootenays on
previous occasion! with the original
Esqulmalt band, now stationed at
IIMCS Nlobe, naval baae ln the
Britlih Islet. The band will atop
first at Grand Forki dn Nov. 2, will
arrive ln Trail on the night of Nov.
3 and will leave Trail for Nelaon
on the morning of Nov. 8.
Plans for the band'a atay In the
Interior have not been innounced,
but lt la expected public concerts
and dancei wiU take place aa on
past visits.
SPEAKER COMING
With the naval band will come
Lieut. R. I. Freeman, RCNVR, of
Vancouver who hai had almost four
yean aervice on corvettei ln * the
Mediterranean and Atlantic.
Lieut. Freeman, who wiU be the
special Victory loan speaker, la a
Vancouver man who enlisted ln the
RCNVR ln 1941. He waa on loan
to the Royal Navy having gone directly o v e r i e u where he lerved
l l a gunnery officer on a corvette
for two yeara ln the Mediterranean.
Lieut. Freeman took part ln action at Tobruk, Bengali, Sldi Barmi and Cypress. Hii ship captured
a German submarine and Ita crew.
In 1943 Lieut. Freeman returned
to England where he aerved on
corvettei until a ahort time ago.
He hai been poated now to a Weit
Coast Canadian port

5,000 MEN CAN
BE EMPLOYED
IN B.C. PARKS
VANCOUVZH, Oct 15 (CP)
Five thousand young, able-bodied
men can be given Immediate employment in British Columbia's Provincial Parks, and can be retained
(or many yeara, George P. Melrose,
Assistant Chief Forrester, told a
gathering here Friday night
Mr. Melrose w u outlining postwar plant for the development ot
all Provincial Park properties. Hla
audience of more than 100 Included
hunters, skiers and representatives
of various outdoor associations.
He described briefly th* vast
amount of work which muat be
done if the parks are to be developed fully as tourist and general outdoor attractions.

AS f KOOTENAYAIRMEN
WIN PROMOTIONS
KTMBERUT, B.C.—Datej and place
of laaue of around 7000 Number 8
food ration booki in thii dlatrlct have
been eet for next week, with women'i
volunteer committees ln charge ln the
three centre*. Mrs. P. M. Phllllpa, ra
tlon Board Secretary, li eupervlatng.
Klmberley city book* will be lagued October 19 and 30 In the toy department of the Fw Creek Btore from
6:30 a.m to 6 p.m. both days with
Mri. I.. W. Bonell and aaalaUnte ln
charge.
At Chapman Camp the Oughtred
Hall haa been choaen and tha date eet
for October 19 from 1 p.m. to 9 pm.
with Mra. J. Shore In charge.
At Marysville a few mllei Eaat Mn.
Stephen Waltee la ln charge and the
selected day In October 30 from B a.m
to f, p.m. at Bird's Hall.
In all three centraa Instruction* to
fill In the proper page of the Number
4 ration book haa been luued and
applicants rmist#submlt tha whole
book before the new book will be Is
med.

Trail, Nelson Navy
Men Back From
Overseas Operations

The Sacrament of Confirmation win
be administered at Nelaon by Moat
Rev. M M Johnaon, D.D., Blahop ot
Nelaon, on Oct. 29. the Feast of Christ
the $ing; and at Creaton Mit Sunday Several •tut*, inU of Bt. Jotepti'a
Sto. Tommy McOauley, H.C.WVR.
One of Nelson's best home*, 4 corner Academy here are being prepared hy
iota, Bungalow. All conveniences, fur- Very Rev. 7. Flynn to receive the Sac- of Trail and Odr -John Bradley, R.C.
N.V.R.. of Nelaon were among crewmen
nace, fireplace. Quick possession. rament.
Owner moving. A good buy at $5000.00.
of tha Rlrer olaaa destroyer IIMf'.'i
Call and get full particulars. RobertRattlgouche who returned to Canada
REFUSE USE OF SCHOOLS
eon Realty. 632 Ward St.
on leave reoently after overseas oper*<
FOR NIGHT CLASSES
tions.
rUNFRAL NOTICE
DUNCAN, B. C, Oct. 14 ( C D JTTNQ—Mr*. Hanna Jung of Renata Duncan Consolidated School Board
passed away Friday, Oct. 13. Funeral
servtoes will be held at Som**"i Fu- Friday night refused to grant use
neral Home Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 2 of schools for any night school
P.m., Rev. Herbert Krltch officiating. classes.
Interment ln Nelson Memorial Park
Trustee J. C. Wragg said he objected to money being spent on
VANCOUVER, Oct. 13 ( A P ) - A I
TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY
young men who refused to enlist though the Hope-Princeton Highfor general service while other way itlll li no pleasure Jaunt for
LOST—BLACK WALUTT SUNDAY BE- young men who refused to enlist motorists, an undaunted 20-yeartneen Oc.-e snd JO0 blk. Baker
St.. contained res; card. key. $10 for general service while other old U.B.C itudent, Richard Attree,
young men were fighting and dying of Vancouver made the journey by
check. Please ph. 7B5-L
for Canada.
bicycle In a gruelling 38-hour ride,
HOUSE TOR SALS, 5 ROOMS AND
becoming the first cyclist to cover
b»th. 1 lot, i n High Street. lllbo
the arduous 200-mile mountainous
terms. Apply Bill's Barber Shop. H'l
Vernon Street.
stretch.
Attree covered 188 miles from
Vancouver to Princeton, via the
Hope-Prlncfton
Road, by bicycle
KEEP YOUR
In a three-day weekend trip, reELECTRICAL
KAHl-O. B.C.—The St. Andrewi United Church W.A mat at the home of turning by train to Vancouver MonAPPLIANCES
Mm. O, S. Baktr. Mra,'8. H. Or*v»n day.
m GOOD REPAIH presided. Mrs. Wrbater reported |03_^t
He left Vancouver lait Friday it
on hand, Mra. Horner rtport-ed ll.fto 10 a.m. Actual trip over the HopeNELSON ELECTRIC CO.
oollected from member* lo purchaaa Princeton Road started at noon
Phon* M0
574 Biker St a wreath from tha disabled Vatvtna
Saturday at Hope, and ended short&>&&S$$X8SO!&X>xxxa$!XSSSS3&$s to be placed tn tha UnlUd Churoh (IT
Sunday prevloui to "R-emimbrann ly after midnight Sunday at PrinceDay" and later to he placad on lt\e ton.
Onotanh.
Wont part of the Hopt-Princ-tPlana to rolled fnr tha Blbl« So- ton Road was Skagit Bluff, 123
mllei from Hope, w h e n rocky surPrescriptions ciety were mud*.
It waa derided to hold the Chriat- face and bad hills made tht going
Compounded
inm Wu 'mi' early in December.
Mr*. Pateraon gavn a humoroua hard. By the Ume he boarded the
Accurately
reading from Nellie McUing'a work* train a' Princeton he wai glad to
Med Arts Blk.
I7i« hoateaa. * wis ted by Mra. C sit back and let the engine do the
PHONE 25
work, he Hid.
Webat«x, aerved V dellcloua lunch.

Student Cycles
Over Hope
Princeton Road

Kaslo Church W.A.
to Buy Wreath
for Cenotaph

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

'
_________

_

M

_
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Given Press Book
for 1942-1944
At tb* dinner meeting of th* Nelaon Soroptlmlat Club held at th*
Hum* Friday evening a Press Book
for th* Qub, with Ita unique cover
of local veneer and leather hinges,
w u shown th* members.
On tb* cover la a plaque with th*
word* "Soroptlmist Club of Nelaon,
B, C. Preu Book 1942-1144°'. Tha
cover w u donated by Miu Vera
B. Eldt, formtr Superintendent of
Kootenay Lake General Hoipital.
The book w u made up by Mlaa
Maude McKenzIe, Mlu Betty Freeman, Mlu Anna McDonald and
Miu Jean Gilker.
Th* book contains picturei of the
officer! of th* Western Canada Regional Board for 1942-1944 and of
th* delegates to the Weitern Canada Regional Conference held at
Nelaon in April, 1943; a table of
contents and a complete index and
clippings of the Club's activities
which have appeared ln paperi.
Mlu Barbara Lang gave a ihort
resume Of the hiitory of the founding of the Soroptomiite and of the
Nelion club.
Mlu M. Coventry officiated.

Drew Answers
Godbout Charges
TORONTO, Oct. 15 (CP) - Prem
ler Drew o( Ontario Saturday declared that the statement of former Premier Godbout of Quebec at
Quebec on Thursday, attacking Premier Drew for his stand on the Federal Family Allowances Bill, "is
surely one of the most remarkable
statements ever Issued by a man
of supposed responsibility ln this
country."
Premier Drew's statement declared: "When Mr. Godbout charges
mt wtth creating disunity he ignores the fact that my remarks referred to the challenge to national
unity by Mr. Godbout himself and
the Quebec Legislature. It w u he
who raised the threat of civil war
last May if the Canadian Government followed the will of the great
majority of the people of Canada as
expressed in the (manpower) plebiscite."
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How about a ntw Top-

| the best selection of fabI
At Your Rexall Store.

City D r u g Co.
Phont <U

B o i 400

rics, models, colors and

E weights and when you get
j all finished you will re|

ceive here the most for

I your money In style and
S value.

Spinney Urges
More Interest
in Public Life
TRAIL, B. C , Oct. 15—"From
East to West Canada is a splendid
Country and westerners have reasons to be proud of their part of
Canada." This wai the opinion of
G. W. Spinney. C.M.G., President
of the Bank of Montreal' In, an informal address to a luncheon meeting in the Masonic Temple which
was given In his honor by the local
branch of the Bank of Montreal
and by the C. M. & S. Co., of Canada, Ltd., of which Mr. Spinney is
a director.

1 EMORY'S
LIMITED

|

THE MAN'S STORE
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Segura. Talbert
Win From
Vega Brothers

MEXICO CTTT, Ort. 16 (AP)—Th»
International team of Francisco (Poncho) Begun, Ecuador, and William
Talbert. Indlanapollc, Ind., amaahM
Its wa; to the Pan American tennli
championship today by deieatlnf ,
"Since leaving Montreal over Mexico's Vega brothers, Aryando and
three weeks ago I have traversed Kolando, ln four torrid sets, 7-5, 4-9*
the great plains with their teeming fl-4, 7-6.
crops. I have stood in the Turner
Pauline Bets of Los Angeles, U A
Valley and witnessed the develop
tltleholder, retained the PanAmerlcan
ment there. I have passed through women's singles championship by dethe Rockies and visited your boun- feating Margaret Osborne of San Frantiful west coast and from there I cisco, 6-5, 7-6
have toured the Okanagan' valley
Miss Osborne and Louise Brough ot
and now this rich area of the Koo- Beverley Hills, Calif., UB. champions,
tenay. All this has Impressed me defeated Miss Bets and Mary Arnold
more than ever that we have a of Los Angeles In the women's doubles
country of which we should be finals, 14-13, 6-0.
In matches yesterday, Begun dt- i
proud. It should inspire us for the
feated Talbert In five set* for tb*
future." So stated Mr. Spinney.
singles crown, and Talbert and Mlsi
'I am sure you will grant that we Osborne won over Armando Vega uid
have a country of which each and Miss Arnold ln the indeed doubles fievery one of us should be proud. nals.
But it is a large country, spreading
'»-»»»»--»»-»»»»»»»»»4
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It
ll a difficult country to govern and
what we need ia greater unity. It
is true that the interests of the
(Close to Greyhound Depot)
Maritime provinces are not the inOpen S a.m. to 8 p.m.
terests of British Columbia and
the same may apply as between
Ontario or Quebec or the Prairie
provinces and the rest It therefore
UMMMf
behooves us as individuals to take a
greater interest in public affairs, to
make a closer itudy of not only our
U you value your witch
own sectional interests but the inconsult
terests of the other economic divisions of this great Dominion that
we may evolve as a great nation
with a minimum of domestic fricM4 Bakir Bt
tion."

Larson's Lunch

r

Vancouver Night
Newsboys Get
Police Sympathy

Homa Defence
Soldier Fined $50

J. P. Walgren

301 Carbonate St.
DON'T SAY BREAD

"Persecution" Still
Follows Bouchard

I

• coat! Here you will find

"It was he who said that Ht the
Canadian Government backed up
our men overseas by sending the
draftees who "were needed aa reinforcements there would hve been
fighting tn the streets.' It w u he
who boasted that even our plebiscite the draftees were kept at
home because of his friendship for
the Prime Minister of Canada. It
w u he who assumed the responsibility of assuring military deserters
It w u Mr. Spinney's opinion that
in his own province that they would there should be a much firmer albe exempted from any military ser:e between the Individual and
vice if they followed his instrucpolitical party. It w u a free
tions."
country and no man ahould be
ashamed of hli political beliefs if
"Hut more provocative than u y
he had com* by them by honest
of those statements w u tbt rethought and study.
solution passed on April M which
Hubert Radclltfe, manager ot the
w u supported by Mr. Godbout and
all but four members ot the Quebec local branch of the Bank of Montreal
w u chairman of the gathering
Legislature. That resolution contained these words: That this House and Mr. Spinney was introduced by
reaffirms its unyielding disapprov- S. G. Blaylock, chairman and president ot the Consolidated Mining
al of sending recruits overseas."
Jt Smelting Co.
"That resolution w u a stab In
Mr. Blaylock touched upon Mr.
the back for every unit from Quebec
Spinney's almost meteroic rise
already in action ln Italy or about
through various offices ot the bank
to go into action ln France. They
from a clerk at 15 years of age to
were desperately short 6f reinforceits presidency. He paid particular
ments even then. That resolution
tribute to his zeal and energy in
w u a denial of support for every
connection with the organization of
men fighting ln the Canadian Army
the various Victory Loan drives
overseas, because 11 Mr. Godbout's
throughout
the ' Dominion. Mr.
itatement is correct It w u because
Spinney had been Dominion chairof the official opposition of Quebec
man of the Victory Loan drives
that the Government of Canada h u
from thtir inception until last year
failed to support its fighting men."
when ht was forced to resign
"If the rest of Canada is to bear a through pressure oi business.
disproportionate share ln winning
this war, then at least the voice ot
the rest of Canada should be beard
when Canadian units locked ln mortal combat on the field of battle are
without reinforcements because 80,000 trslned men are held here ln
VANCOUVER, Oct. 13 (CP)
Canada at the will of one province.
"Let Mr. Godbout go and visit Newsboys who have to vend their
wares
on
city
streets
at
night
have
the units from Quebec now ln
France and find out what they have the sympathy of the Vancouver Poto say before he charges me with lice Commission.
Despite some complaints that have
creating disunity because of my
statement of the ilmple proposition been lodged about the boys, Comthat equality of advantages within missioners decided Friday that
the state must go hand-ln-hand with they won't have the police crack
equality of obligation to protect the down on them for curfew bylaw
state in its hour of peril."
Infraction.
"Boys selling papers aren't getting into trouble," commented Magistrate Mackenzie Matheson.
"I'd rather have my boy selling
pap*rs than swapping dirty stories
and dirty pictures on street corDUNCAN, Oct 15 ( C P ) - P t e Em- ners."
lllon Prychun, a Home Defence soldier itetloned here, appeared ln
Magistrate G. A. Tlsdall's Court MARRIAGE IN TRAIL
charged with obstructing a police DISSOLVED
officer snd on conviction W M fined
VANCOUVER, B C , Oct. 15 — Six
150, or ln dafault three months in marriages were dissolved in Supreme
Court by Mr. Justice Harper. He grantJsll.
ed a decree to Helen Pauline rraser.
According to Constable W. W cook, 931 Went Pender, from Angus
Deans, the accused, tlltged to havt Duncan Praser, beer parlor waiter, 83
been Involved In trouble with a West Pender, whom she married In
civilian, had given a false name to Trail ln 1B37.
the police officer.
Pryshun has another charge to
face when he appears In court tt
s later dste In connection with an
alleged assault upon Thomas Ilfrwer, a returned and discharged solGeneral Contractoi
dier.
A companion of Pte Prychun. Pte.
t-ong Carrlde. charged w i t h vagrancy, was fined $25 snd costs, or
in default ,10 dsys In 'all.

[TOPCOATS'

Say Hoods

MONTREAL, Oct. 15 ( C D - S e n a SUPREME MILK BREAD
tor T. D. Bouchard, commenting on
the lifting of Quebec Liquor Commission llrensei trom a grill and
tavern operated by hla cousin at » I H M W « W W » » » W t W M l
S t Hyaclnthe, Que. said yesterday
"the persecution which I havt suffered is continuing."
Tht grill tnd ttvem are located
II lt'i Electric
In the Nouveau-Canada Hotel operated by Dontt Bouchard. The build- Phont 666
JS) taker Sr
ings srs owned by Sen. Bouchard.

F. H. SMITH
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Home Cooked Meals

HARVEY
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SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE
Till Baktr S t

Phone Mt

Open Oay »nd Night
Crematorium

Ambulans*

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
QARAQIMtN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVIOB
Phone 121
Nelaon. B C
millllMI.II.IIIII.III.IIII.1111111111111111*1
We Now Hava a Supply ef Beet

ENGLISH CHAMOIS
CUTHBERT MOTORS
iiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilll.

KOKANEE
SERVICE STATION
295 Baker SL
"Adam" and "ArnoldComplete Union Service
Motor Tuneup and Brakes
our Specialty.
*-»*WSSS5-_»_»5SS5-»S59l

Hive Hit Job Don* Right

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUI..BER

PHONE SIS

Cash and Carry Dry Cleaners
Men's and ladlea
Cj
*m
winter coats
at^atuua
Men's, ladies' suits, ladies'
dresses, plain.

90*

EMPIRE DRY CLEANERS
327 Baker S t

Nelson

City of Nelson
CIVIC VOTERS' LISTHouseholders and Licence Holder*
are requested to ice thtt their namei
arc on the current Voters' List on or
before October 31, 1W4.
Householder! who are exempt
from payment of Road and Poll
taxes must register each year on ot
before October 31st, 1044.
Property owners and Holdtra of
Agreements to Purchase which art
registered in the Land Registry Office are automatically placed on tht
Voters' List.

W. A. GORDON,
City Clerk.
Dated: Nelson, B. C ,
Oct. 10, mil.

